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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, NOV.

OL. XXXI.

Holland City News.

Our Cloak

I

Publithsd uxry Friday. Ttrmt $IM J*r
with a diteountof M eenti

Business

to

paying in advance

Thanksgiving MULDER BROS.

This Season

&

NO. 45

21, 1902.
John Redden has been appointed
postmaster at Olive Center, vice
war, Henry Yonker, resigned.

thou

Dr

.

WHELAN. Pubs.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Stegeman has moved his
offices to the rooms in the Van

G. A.

dental

Veen block over the Stern-Gold-

der

Bataa ot adTortlalDimad. known on appltoa* mao clothing store. lion.
J. D. Ranters is working on
new
HollahdOittNiwh PrlntinnHouae, Boot
Kramer Bldg. , Eighth St.. Holland, Mich. city directory and expects to have It

a

day will be a day
has been a grand success. The reason
account for this

is

we can

of greater

happiness and enjoyment if

AND

CITY

VICINITY.

ready for publicationby the
the

year,

first of

'

because we had a large stock,

Marriage licenses have been Issued
The barbers of the city have made
to
Alfred H. Huntley, 25, Holland;
a variety of styles, at reasonableprices, and
an agreement to close all shops on
Mabel
Allen, 22, Holland; Cllftln W.
fective eyesight or relieve Thanksgiving Day.
perfectly fitting
I $
Bums, 20 West Olive; Minnie L.
that headache (caused by Saggers Bros, have harvested 650 Shear, 20 West Olive.

you

let

us correct your de-

garments.

bushels of carrots to the acre

on

their

tolKlNfl

Saturday(to-morrow) all customers
at Lokker
Rutgers store will be
Rev. Nicholas Boer of Jamestown given a new bow tie for the asking.
Center has been extended a call by No matter whether your purchase be
the Bethany Reformed church of large or small ask for a tie and you
will get It.
__
Grand Rapids.

eye strain) by means of prop- farm two
erly fitted lenses.

miles south of this city.

&

POWDER
Pure

_

EXAMINATION

FREE.

At a congregational meeting of the
Takken has made extensive Improvements In his shop at Ninth Central Avenue ChristianReformed
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. street and Central avenue, placing church held last Monday evening of-

We
that

we

have

a

good stock to

select

and that we are constantlyreceiving new
Don’t wait too long.

The

larger nor the prices lower

from

W.R. Stevenson

one's.

stock won’t be

than what we

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Rev. Peter Marsllje left Monday fof
therein a machinists drill press and ficers were elected as follows: Elders,
the missionary field In Oklahoma.
lathe and installingan electricmotor. H. Geerllngs, sr.. C. Ver Hoef, T. 'ran

know

wish to say a word to let buyers
still

E.

Absolute!/

Scientific Optician.

are

selling them now.

k EAST EIGKHTH ST.

Beojlmen A. Sterken, who has for
some years been connected with A.
H. Meyer’s music store In this city,
has moved with bis family to Grand
Rapids. He goes there to take charge
of the music store establishedby A.
H. Meyer of this city at 915 South Division street. Mr. Sterken is an able
business man and will undoubtedly
meet with success In bis work at
Grand Rapids.

Vusse.H. Kragh; deacons, H. HaverA specialThanksgiving service will
man, Jacob Dykstra, James A. be hold in the evening at the M. E,
church.

Brouwer.

,

The contract has been let for the

Oapt. R. T. Rogers expects to build
new tug a little larger than the tug
used by Capt. Keller, the governPup at Saugatuck this winter.

construction of the inspection tug to

a

be

ment engineer, and his force in the
Prof. A. J. Ladd, of Ann Arbor, foN
work of Improvement along the
Shores of Lake Michigan. The tug merly professorat Hope college, will
will be about 70 feet long and 17-foot be one of the judges tonight In the
final debate to pick the U. of M. team
beam. It will cost about #12,000.
to

A.

I.

KRAMER,

40 East Eighth

Cspt. Williamsand Purser

HOLLAND, MICH.

pww —

Croup

—

'

,v«

Coughs

and

Colds

'Ja§. fl. Brouwer
212-214 River

•

^ ^ of Children no better

rem-

edy exists than

Empire Drops

Street.

lemon and which is
made of very dilute alcohol with a
property of the

Given one

or two drops on
sugar and relief is
immediate.

THANKSGIVING

=DAY=
IVTOV. 2*7,

1902.

_

which contains no lemon oil or other

75 doses 35 cents.

*

The board of directors of tho Grand
Rapids, Holland &Lake Michigan Interurban road held a business meeting at the office of President B. S.
Hanchett at Grand Rapids Monday.
The meeting had to do with the affairs of the company, which are in a
very satisfactorycondition and no Im-

bade good-bye to their
Holland friends Tuesday and left on
that steamer for St. Joseph where the
boat will finish the season on the
St. Josephs Chicago route. The steam
er C. W. Moure will finish the season
between here and Chicago and If the
portant action was taken.
channel and the weather permits will
run till Christmas. The City of ChiSmith & Nelson, the Muskegon concago has been laid up at Becton Har- tractors,Monday commenced work on
bor.
the new approaches to the bridge conHousekeepers beware. Recent In- necting Grand Haven with Spring
vestigation by the state dairy and Lake. The work is being done for the
food department shows that many ex- Grand, Rapids, Muskegon Sc Grand
tract manufacturersare selling lemon Haven Electric railway. A floe new
extracts of a very low quality. Some steel swing bridge is to be built across
have placed oo the market an extract the river at this point by the railway

of the Soo City

Holland.

St.

McCabe

company.

_

meet Chicago in

a

debating contest.

There was a rush Tuesday afterto take advantage of the opportuniiy to draw the new books recent*
ly added to the public library which
were placed in circulationfor the first

noon

time.

A piano belonging to A. H. Meyer,
which was being unloaded from a
dray to the sidewalk in front

case.— Allegan Gazette.

M. W. Palmer of Hamilton has ln«
vented and patened a sugar beet pul*
ler which is pronounced the moat
successfultool of the kind ever offered

to farmers. He is ready to begin man*
Justice Isaac Fairbanksof Holland ufacturlng them, and desires a loca«
recently celebratedhis eighty fourth tlon.

lemon flavor and colored to Imi- birthday and Is In much better health
J. H. Van Zee of this city went to
true extract. Some of the than 10 years ago, being remarkably
Grand
Rapids Tuesday to attend the
coloring which the samples show Is vigorous and spry for a mao as old
funeral of bis father, E. Van Zee, who
he. On bis birthdaythe squire
termed coal tar dye.
died Saturday. The funeral services
offered to wrestle with any man of his
CON. DE
The Grand Haven Haven Press goes
were held at the Grand Rapids Third
age In the city, but there were not
after the merchants of that city In the
DRUG STORE,
Reformed church. E. Van Zee came
found any who desired to tackle the
following style: “An exchange says
to Michigan with the early pioneers
court. He weighs out Justice entirely
Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.
the Press is after the merchantsbeand was well known and highly esby Fairbanks’ scale.— Detroit Trl*
cause It Is not getting its share of
teemed by the old settlers of this sectheir patronage. If there was a share
tion.The Third Reformed church at a
the Press would not kick, but If it did
The annual financial statementof
not get it it would think it was to congregational meeting held last
blame, but no one gets a share. Mer- Monday night re-electedB. Rlksen as the Thfrd Reformed church shows
chants in Zeeland and Coopersville elder and elected Martin Van Dyke to that the society is free of debt and in
each advertise more than Grand Hav- fill the vacancy caused by the death of fine condition financially.During the
en, and the two towns put together Isaac Cappon. The elders whose term past year #390.44 was raised for benwould not make a town half the sl/.e. holds over another year are P. Gunst evolent purposes, #954.72 from general
for
GOODS,
But the merchants of either do more and E. Van der Veen, H. Lan&aal collections,#441.98from pew rentals,
and G. Dalman were re elected dea- and 11.200 for pastor’ssalary. These
business than Grand Haven.
GAMES, Etc.
cons and John DuMez was elected to collections do not Include money con“I am not so poor that I want a job
succeed Martin Van Dyke. The tributed by the various societies.
i Whitley Exercises, Punching
as the bead of any company other
deacons whose term holds over another
i Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb
Adrian Wanrooy of this city who
than our own, and if we sell out, year are H. Van Ark, John Kerkbof
Bells, Flinch (the acme of
pleaded guilty In circuit court to the
which is within the bounds of possi- and John Pesslnk.
1 parlor games), Foot Ball
charge of burglary was sentenced by
bility, although not at all probable,
1 [ Goods, Table Tennis, Ping
It Is probable that the Michigan Judge Padgbam to one year in Ionia.
there would be all the more reason for
Pong, Etc.
me to iuit the business at which I railroadsentering Detroit will follow Deputy Sheriff Hans Dykhuis took
have spent a life time.” These were the Pennsylvania and Grand Trunk him to prison Saturday. The young
the words of President J. H. Graham, systems in raising the wages of their man took the punishment greatly to
of the Graham & Morton Transporta- employes. It is not likely,however, heart and told the officer that he
fl.
tion company, when asked if he that there will be any change until would never again get mixed up In
f Cor. 8th and
River Sts. ^ would head the proposed combination after January 1. "Yes, a request has such a scrape. Leendert DeWItt who
of Lake Michigan passenger lines now been made for an increase,”said pleaded guilty to the same offense was
being worked out by Chicago and Charles M. Heald, presidentof the given a talk by the judge and released
eastern capitalists.Mr. Graham ad- Pere Marquette railroad when asked on suspendedsentence. De Witt was
QooooooooooooooooooooooooO mits having been tendered the posi- about the matter, “and while it Is represented by Attorney Geo. E. Kultion some time ago, which he de- now under consideration, no definite )en.
action has been taken, nor will there
clares was summarily declined as was
A peculiar accidenthappened last
the proposition to consider an offer to be until after the first'of the year. It Sunday night at 8:10 o’clock in the
is probable,however, that the insell out to the proposed trust. He conPere Marquette railroad yard at
crease will be granted, but I am not
cedes the property has a price, hut
Grand Haven. There is a long grade
dpfs not think the promoterswill pay at libertyto say what Itllamounts to.” of nearly two miles leading into Grand
/A,
People residing in tblslcity are not Haven and somewhere oo this grade
A combinationof business Interests generally aware that] on more than the northbound freight train parted
was effectedthis week between Will one occasion besides fourth of July in the middle. The forward section,
are already laying
Botsford and Joseph S. Pino whereby the opportunityIs presented to wit- with the engine pulling it, kept on its
away goods for others and
the bakery and the confectionery ness a grand display of fireworks. The way and the rear section followed
will do the same for you.
Our stock is complete business conducted by Mr. Botsfoid Buss Machine works is the place to somewhat slower down the grade, but
and the Hotel Bristol, managed by Mr. seethe pyrotechnical ( display and gained momentum as it coasted down
. now in nearly every line
Pino, will be merged and conducted when castings are made is the time. the hill. At Grand Haven the engine
and we have never before
shown the great variety under the firm name of Botaloni JI^Tbe largest castings in Western uncoupled to take on water and left
Pino, ''Extensive Improvements will Michigan are made injithls shop and the front section standing on tho
of shapes and designs in
be made In the restaurant depart- from the time the brawny workmen rails, the crew supposing the whole
Jewelry novelties, etc.,
ment of Mr. Botsford’sstore and the cause the molten metal »to pour into train was still Intact. Meanwhile the
that we have this year.
best of service will be given under 'the huge kettles unt!l]the< time it is rear section reached the bottom ot the
Will be more than pleasthe Immediate supervision of Mr. sent to all parts of the casting the bill going at fair speed. The rear seced to show you the line,
Pino who has bad a great deal of ex- sight is indeed interesting. It is an tion struck the front section and there
whether you wish to buy
perience in that line of work both at iron job and it takes men of iron con- was a terriblemix-up. Four cars left
or not.
Montague, where be ran a restaurant stitution to dolt. Tuesday night a five- the rails and two were crumpled up
and bakery for several years, and In ton casting was made and quite a like pasteboard.Three other car#
this city where he was employed by number took advantage of it and say were more or less damaged One car
L. E. VanDrezer. A lunch counter that It Is a sightSwell worth witness- passed through the back gate of the
has been put In and special attention log, both from a spectacular and an property of a man living beside the
Jeweler and Optician.
will be given to short order cooking. Instructive polntof.view. The cast- right of way and missed the hack door
Mr. Botsford is one of the best known ing is one of four that*are being made by about four feet. Another car
Cor. Eighth St ft Central Are.
business men in Holland and be and for a Muskegon firm *and when com- plowed through a withered flower bed.
pleted will be sent tosPittsburg.
No one wai injured.
i Mr. Pino will make an able firm.
little

tate the

PREE’S

bune.

.

We Are

We

are thankful for the large in

Headquarters
SPORTING

crease in business this year.

1

1

MARTIN,

S.

'

Those that have bought anything of us in

the past year (and they are legion) are thankful

because they have received full value for their

money.
You

.

will be

thankful if you buy anything in

the line of Furniture, Carpets or Draperies of us.

We
will

will give

you goods at

close

prices that

make you happy and your home beautiful.
All we ask

We

ivill

is

give

a

call.

credit.

Jus. A, Brouwer,
212—214 River

?

HOLLAND,

bud x-Mas

Mru

Early

MICH.

It.

^

_

We

HARDIE

St.*

ofhU

store oo Brady St., last Saturday,
overturned and fell to the groundi
receivingabout 150 damage to the

|

.

‘••
*r
-

THE NEWS
Med AMaaalnatloB of Leoveld
aC •Isiaaa by an ItaUaa Aaar• obkat la Brasaela.

BruiselB, Nov. 17.— Three shot*
bwjc fired at the king of the Belgiana
Saturday morning as he was proceeding to the cathedral to attend a Te
Dram in memory of the late Queen
Harie Henrietta. No one was hurt.
The man who fired the shots is an
Italian. He stood in front of the
Dank of Brussels, on the Hue Royale.
The other chambers in his revolver
jrrtrred to be blank, so it is presumed
that those fired were equally harmlas. The man was immediately nrynted and the police had some difllrnlty in rescuing llhn from the hands
«f the crowd. H‘‘ g>ive hia name aa
Inbino, and his occupation ns a bookkeeper. He was born at Binnrdo,
jrar Naples, in 1859, and has lately
fired in Brussels.
The prisoner says that he was retentlv employed in the Italian secret
nrrrice in London, and came to Brussels two weeks ago with the intention of killing King Leopold.

An

Offer front Hockrfrller.

Cleveland, 0., Nov. 19.— The Salvation Army'is building a large citadel
in this city for institutionalwork.
Its total cost will be about $90,000.
Already $30,000 has l>cen paid on the
building and site. An appeal to John

Far the

IN BRIEF.

Week Endlas Nov.

Holland City News.

1».

FRIDAY,

Hugh

Price Hughes, the noted
Wesleyan preacher, died suddenly in
Rev.

Nov.

H.

Lake and Marine.
London.
After 50 years of prohibition,VerLudlngton Is disappointed In its new
mont is likely to turn to high license Pere Marquette carfer.y tne No. 18.
It li fuDou tbat the new boat makes
and local option.
Eight persons are dead as the re- but 12 miles an bour whereas It was
advertised to do 16.
sult of a boiler explosionin n fur‘'Indian Hill," tbe name by which a
nace at Lebanon, Pa.
well known South Haven seagoing
The Japanese empire will maintain man and Ills decrepit schooner are
a permanent fleet in the American known, started out of port Friday
waters of the Pacific.
Just ahead of a squall, says a corresCharles T. Yerkes’ plans for 100 pondent. Tne wind came down with a
miles of London undergroundrail- rush and took the boat's rigging,
sending BtL to his knees. »He had just
road has been given royal consent.
‘got religion'' and joined a church, so
The Iowa delegation in congress prayer was tried instead of former
unanimously indorse Representative well tested methods of averting the
Cannon for speaker of the house.
wrath of the elements. When the jlh
Twenty per cent, increase in freight wa> ripped off Indian Bill got uneasy
rates is planned by railroads to offset and lound tue lurching deck hard beneath his knees. Presently the malnwage advancesand enlarge profits.
-all fiew away and the rudder post
PostmasterGeneral Payne will urge was smashed. Bill jumped to his feet
on congress n two-cent postage rate with a bound to curse the black cook,
to England, France and Germany.
who is tbe whole crew. "The Lord’s
Third Assistant PostmasterGeneral ton slow to save the boat,” he yelled
Madden recommends n new rate of and added in some hearty curses. The
life saving crew rowed out to him and
four cents per pound on newspapers.
helped bring the damaged boat ashore.
Gov. La Follette (rep.) has u plu- It's now up to the elders of the church
rality over Hose in Wisconsin of 47,- to Judge of Bill’s conduct, which was
277, accordingto the official returns. reported by the ‘'crew."— Detroit
Engineer H. S. Moore and Rrakeman Journal.
L. V. Diermnn were killed in a Pennsylvania freight wreck near Bolivar,

T* Cnrei I'tld Id

Prtvtrbs
“When
churn,” is

When

mothers are worried

because the children

do

gain strength and flesh

say give them Scott’s Emulpenny in the

milk because * it works and
because there is something
astonishing about

FOR SALE —
3

One house si
lota 60x32
I

cheap. Inquire of J. DeGraaf
West 15tb So.

,

Misses Rouston and Smith.
23 East Ninth
Wanted, an apprentice

Administrator's S

St.

girl at once.
laths matter of the Estate of Qen
deceased. Notice is hereby kitcd tin

OSTEOPATBY COKES HBE.Y OTHER

Poblle Auction, to tbe highest 1
Tuseday, tbe 9th day of December A.l
10 o’clock In the forenoon, at
Hag house on tbe hereinafter
premtsee
City of
sell at

METHODS FAIL!
We do not work miracles, nor

In the
In the County of

cure incurablediseases,but we do
cure many diseases that are incur-

ottai

the state of Michigan, pursuant

and authority grantsd to me on 1 _
October, A. D„ 1902. by tbe Probs
of Ottawa County Michigan, all of
is
Consultationand ExaminaIion right, title and Interest of tbe said do
and to the real aetata situated
whether you take treatment In
liver oil
In the County ef Ottawa in tbe
or not.
Michigan, known and describedaa to
wit: Lot seven (7) except the west twi
feet of block thlrty-flve(3flj of '
Office Hours— 1 to 12 a. m.: 1 to 4 (24)
Holland State ef Michigan
for delicate and 7 to 8 p. rn.
Dated, Oct. 22nd U._
1002.
Phones— Office 441; Residence466.
J. Gao. VakHkl

able under the old methods

it.

of

of

treatment.

Scott’s" Emulsion

simply

I

Free

a milk of pure cod

with some

License
to

prepared

all furnished,

sion.
It is like the

FIK.

dnlL? worlc ln(* 8«*«r wort.
W. 12th street.

Strictly up-to-date in
style and fit

not

we

B.

am

67

told why.

hypophosphites

especially prepared

stomachs.
Children take to

I

r

JOHN
layer. I

an old time dairy Kellable Dress Making.

..

it

naturally

Pa.
Gen. Booth, founder of the Salvation
because they like the taste
Army, addressedthree large meetings
Fllmore.
and the remedy takes just as
in Chicago and gained numerous conOur farmers are again drawing
verts.
beets to Holland through the very naturally to the children beThe Princeton (111.) football team muddy roads.
cause it is so perfectly adapted
has won the championshipof athletic
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Haloing of
club football teams of the Uinted
North
Byron
visited
with
Mr.
and
to their wants.
Welcomed Home.
States.
Mrs. Henry Boeve, Jr., over Sunday.
.Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 19.— The homeFor all weak and pale and
Thirty-five thousand textile operaMrs. Wm. Oonk celebrated her 62nd
coming of Gen. Luke E. Wright, after
tives in 300 mills in Philadelphia birthday last week Thursday. All
a three years’ absence in the Philipthin children Scott’s Emulsion
have made n demand for a shorter her children and grand children enpines, was made memorable Tuesday
work day.
joyed themselves at the old* home is the most satisfactory treatnight by the citizensof Memphis.
stead.
Harlan
Buckles,
sentenced
to
life
Cannon boomed a salute of 1" guns,
ment.
Miss Hattie Grootenhuls has again
imprisonment
for
the
murder
of
Robbonfires were lighted on the principal
taken
the
position
as
domestic
at
the
We will s£nd you
thoroughfaresand the streets were ert L. Reid, was hanged by a mob at hnmenf Mr. and Mrs. Arle Prins as
the
penny, /. e., a
Elizabethtown,
Ky.
lined with people who shouted an enthe later is yet too weak to do her own
sample
free.
Increases
of
wages
by
various
raili**
.Pi/
thusiastic welcome to the vice govwura.
road companies will swell the yearernor.
We all enjoy the servicesof the R.
Be sure that this picture in
ly income of the 650,000men affected
the form of a label it on the
F. D., It Is indeed a very nice thing
Expoac« Aliened Plot.
wrapper
of every bottle of
by at least $17,000,000.
i
for our farmers that we raav read the
Emulsion
uuUi you buy.
New York, Nov. 19.— Mrs. Lena DexAt East Carondelet. 111., two high- nrws of the world when it Is new not
fieimer, Hoboken, who claims to be a
SCOTT & BOW NET,
waymen shot and killed Nick Bois- when It is a wetk old.
convertedanarchist, disclosed three menue, robbed his saloon and four
The Graafschap creamery paid 22
Chemists,
alleged plots to assassinate President
customers and escaped.
cents for the butter received during
409 Pearl St., N. V.
Roosevelt. Rev. C. L. Meade. First
Harry Robins, aged eight, of Peoria, October.
50c. and $1.00 ; all druggtsta.
Methodist Episcopal chyrch pastor,
III., is dead from an injury caused by
vouches for the story, and declares ho
a brick thrown by William Curtis, aged
West Olive.
aided in frustratingone plan. A
nine, in a quarrel at school.
$100.
Frenchmanwas chosen by lot for the
Squirrels are numerous around here
John Movingo, aged 18, shot and and seem to be garnering provisions in
assassin.
killed his brother, Lacey, 11 years anticipation of a hard winter.
Dr. E. Iletrhon’s Anti Diuretic
Police Scandal In Chlcnso.
old, near Pulaski, la., with a pistol
Mrs. A. Buyer, Sr., arrived home
May be worth to you moretbao 10
Chicago, Nov. 15.— Policeman Pat- supposed to be unloaded.
from Detroit Thursday after a short If you have a child who koIIs bedding
rick T. Mahoney is in jail charged
John W. Holleck, a farmer and al- visit. Abe Boyer, Jr., has secured a from Incontenence of water during
with robbing B. J. Hngamnnn’sjew- leged pension agent, was sentenced position as mntorman to that city with
sleep. Curex old and young aMke. It
elry store, 5454 Wentworth avenue, in St. Louis to ten years in the peni- a salary of $70 per month and we
arrests the trouble at once. $1.00
of $9,000 worth of goods on August tentiary fgr pension frauds.
wish him success.
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
30, 1901. The charge is made by
Howard Estelle, our soldier hoy
Frank O’Connor,17 years old, died
Holland. Mich.
James Clark and Thomas Barry, just In New York from injuries received from he Pblllipploes, made Holland
a call Friday.
released for complicity. Higher poat the fireworks explosion election
lice officials are involved by rumor.
G. W. Marble, Sr., was in Grand
night, making the fifteenth victim.
Probate Order.
Haven Saturday on business.
.
The post office department cannot
OP MICliKMX. f
Wedding bells have been ringing STATE
comiry or ott*wa. (
Auburn. X. Y., Nov. 19.— John Truck bar mails to a business house because
for the past two weexs but we are
was put to death in the electric chair most people disbelieve in it, accord- still unable to announce the result. At a session of the Probate Conrt for tbe
in the state prison here Tuesday, for ing to n federal supreme court deci- They are not Christmas bells because County of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Office
the murder of Frank W. Miller, at sion.
Santa Claus is not able to use bis lu tbe City of Grand Haven. In said county, on
Monday tbe 3rd day of Nov# tuber In tbe year
nonunion mine workers, cutter.
"Virgil, Cortland county, March 14,
one thoueaod nine hundredand two.
1B99. Truck met his fate calmly and through their attorneys,have filed
John Leland Is busy hauling coal to
PreeettEDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of Profive minutes after the witnesseshad the statement of their case with the Holland from his farm northeast of
bate.
assembled in the death chamber he anthracite coal strike commission at here.
Scranton.
was pronounced dead.
Hunting Is very profitable in the Id the matter of the estate of Jan lerael
woods
and along the river at present. and Jaceba Kipp, minors.
The war department is alarmed by
Got. Vntea Hr-tter.
Oa reading and f.llcgtbe petition,duly veriCal
McKinley
killed two geese with
the spread of cholera in the PhilipSpringfield,111., Nov. 17.— Physicians
one •hot and Peck Bros, dug seven fied ef GsrritJ. Diekema,executor of tbe estate
pines. the fear being entertained that
attending Gov. Yates state that
skunks out of one bole. Could Mr. of Harm Israel,(now deceased) Guardian of
the water supply of Manila may be Roosevelt do as well?
said uciuors,praying for tbe examinationand
they believe a turn for better has decontaminated.
veloped. For five hours Sunday mornSam Mountford of Holland attend- allowance of his final account as such Guardian
Mrs. Hattie Hart, of Pekin, 111., ed Sabbath school of the Church of that be may be discharged from bis trust, have
ing his temperatureremained stationhis bond cancslledand estate turned ever te tbe
died after taking a beauty prescrip- God Saturday.
ary at 99 3-5 degrees, only one above
presentGuardian of said minors.
normal. This is the lowest mark tion sold by Dr. Rosetta Etzler, of
Mr. Brown of Grand Ledge is staThereuponIt la Ordered. That Monday the
Peoria.
The
medicine
is declared to tion agent here during the absence of
since the beginningof the governor’s
contain arsenic, and is poisonous un- F. A. Vollmer, who Is recovering
First day of December next,
ainess, 23 days ago.
less directions are followed. Dr. Et- from a poisonedface.
at ten o’cloolcIn the forenoon, be aiilgncd for
Little Hoy Murdered.
zler was arrested.
Asa Rork of Agnew, a brother to tbe bearing of said pelltlou. and that tbe belra
Baldwin, Wis., Nov. 17.— Jens XelMrs. Roland B. Molineux, wife of Rev. W. W. Rork died Thursday at law of said decease], and all other peraona
•on, the 14-year-old son of Miw. El- the recently acquittedmurder sus- from heartdlsease after an Illness of lotereatadlnaald eatateare required 10 appear

w

FOR SALE CHEAP-1:

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab on Twenty-flret street.lets. All druggists refund tbe money Inquire of John DeGraaf.l
If It falls to cure. K. W. Grove’* ilffiie. 15tn street, City.
tore h on each box. 25 cents. 10 lyr

in the

proverb. It often scenes to
work though no one has ever

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

D. Rockefeller for assistance has
brought forth the response that if
by May 1. 1903, $80,000has been paid
on the entire cost he will make the
final payment of $10,000. The offer
was made to Col. Holz, the local commander.

It;.'

the butter won’t

come put a penny

,

Oh

Admin 1st

DR. L. CHASE,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Bean the
Signature

32 East 8th St., Doesburg Block,

- -

HOLLAND,

T
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rTha Kind Yob

Han Alwar

‘

RY our machine made baking goods and be
convinced of their good quality and cleanliness.

Leave orders

for fancy goods, for parties etc.

Fine Chocolates and Bon Bons

DAMSON

M

Successors to

a

specialty.

& CALKIN,
WILMOT BROS.

.

206 River

St.

THE
Round Oak Heater

i

Electrocuted.

The

For Wood or Coal
Is just
this

what you need to keep warm

winter. You can get them at

Kanters

&

Standart

77 and 19 East Eighth St.

Holland, Mich.

ate Nelson, a widow, shot and in- pect. has arrived at Sioux Falls. S. four days. Deceased was a farmer, at a aeaalonof said Court, then to be bolden at
atantly killed the seven-year-old son D., to sue for divorce. Six months’ veteran of the Civil war and also sup- tbe Probata Office In the Cty of Grand Haven.
of Albe Eeken Sunday. The trag- residence are necessary before pa- erintendentof tbe Agnew Sunday In said county, and ahow cause^lf any there be
ady took place at the home of Mrs. pers can be filed. Grounds for the school. He was burled In Grand Hav- why the prayer of tbe petitionerebould net be
en.
granted: And it la further Ordered,Tbat eaid
Nelson, five miles northeastof here. application are a secret.
H. Goodman Hhipped his ninth car- petitionergive notice to tbe pereona Intareatad
It is said that the crime was the reThe Panama canal treaty or proto- load of rye from here Wednesday. In eaid eetate, of tbe pendency of aold petiUon.
onlt of a quarrel.
Interest to
col will be signed before congress The total number of carloads Is about and tbe bearing thereof by cauelng a copy of
Made an AMlKnmcnt.
thle order to be pnbliabedIn tbe Holland Cnr
meets. Secretary Hay and the Colom- 15 for this season.
If you want points on what is in vogue for Men and
Montezuma, la.. Nov. 19.— C. C. Big- bian minister have reached an agreeConnel Broa. will hold an auction on News a nawapaperprinted and circulated in
raid
Ooanty
of
Ottawa
for
three
enccaealvo
ibr & Sons, of Hart wick, la., the ment. The excavation is expected to their farm near Port Sheldon Friday,
Boys, lidies and Misses wear. Just look at onr Special
jfcrgect fine stock breeders in the west, require 15 years, and the Chicago Nov. 28. We are sorry to say that weeka prerioua to aald day of haarlng.
Ideas in Fall Shoes. Come here first and you will buy
the brothers will then remove to A true copy, Atteet.
have assigned. Liabilitiesore $190,- drainage canal will be a model.
here.
Those
have been “looking around” and then
Grand Rapids.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
0OGt assets, $200,000. The creditors,
43J ndge of Probate
The
new
church
Is
looking
better
came
here,
bought
too.
55 in number, are mostly fine stock
THE MARKETS.
PanxtDiciinson.Probate Clerk.
every day. The siding and cornice is
breeders in Indiana. Illinoois and
on and tbe shingles will be put
3*w&.
New York. Nov. 19.
week If nothing happens. The memLIVE STOCK— Steers ....... $4 00
Probate Order.
Killed Himself.
Hogs .......................
C DO
bers have done nobly In donatingcash
Sheep ......................
2 (i)
and tbe work.
Bloomington,111., Nov. 18.— Roy
STATE OFMICHIGAN.
FLOUR— Buckwheat ........2 26
logers, aged 19, a high school stu- WHEAT— Det ember ........ 79V
Tom Shehan Is the man who saw
COD NTT OF OTTAWA,
May
........................
H.
Order of Publication.
dent, of Clinton, committedsuicide
coons In his corn but they turned out
At
a
MiHlon of tbe Probata Court for tbe
RYE— State ....................
64
to be darkles.
Dr. J.
bjr shooting himself through the CORN-December ...........eo»,
County of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probateoffice STATE OP MICHIGAN.
White
mouth with a rifle. Mental failure OATS-Track
When
will we get some snow before In the City et Grand Haven In laid ceunty on The ciacurr oocit roariix county of ottwaa
BUTTER ......................
In-Chaucery.
winter?
Monday the 3rd day of November in
dne to overstudy is said to be the CHEESE .......................
Botanic JPhysician and Spec-

Shoe News.

\

Everybody.

Of

8w

who

S.

SPRIETSMA

j

Mastenbroek]

Butt pending In tbe Circuit Court for tbe
County of Ottawa lu Chancery at tbe City of ialist of Chronic and LingPreeont, EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judge of
Dimtrons WrecksGrand Haven on tbe 18tb day of Sept..A. D..
$7 10 tip 7 M
Probate.
1902, lantha J. Wetmore, complainant,vs.
4 It)
ering Diseases.
2 75
Texas Steers
Carelessness Is responsible for many
In
tbe
matter
of
tbeeetataof
Harm
larael
5 70
Medium Beef Steers ...... 4 90
CarrieHowe sod Jared D. Wetmore. delenda
railway
wreck
and
tbe
same
causes
Office
boors
from 8 s. m. to 8 p. m. at his resiCommon to Rough ....... 3 60
4 GO
deoeaeed.
^
are making human wrecks of sufferers On reading and filing the petit'on, duly veriBulb# ........................ 2 26 fir 4 75
dence,
6 15 (<f 6 35
In this cause it appearing tbat the defendants,
from Throat and Lung troubles.But
fied of Gerrit J. Diekema. executor of tbe eetate
6 35 'a 6 35
Carrie
Howe
end
Jared
D.
Wetmore.
are
both
since the advent of Dr. King’s New
3 40 'a 4 GO
of aaid deceased,praying for the examination
3033MaDle Streetnon-residentsof tbe State of Michiganand tbat
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
B U TTER-^Cr earn e ry "
'.'.'.V.
18 ft 2T
and allowance of bla final accountaa anch exeDairy ....... ................ 39 <3> 21
they reside In Chicago, State of Bllnols. thereand Colds, even the worst cases can
cutor, tbet be may be dlacbargedfrom bla trust
ECGS^. ........................
ICV/if 21
fore on motion of Diekema & Kollen.solicitors
he cured and hopeless resignation Is
Michigan.
POTATOES (per «iek) ...... 42
have bla bond cancelledand aald estate closed.
for complainant. It Is ordered thet the defendMESS PORK-January ..... 15 17}
no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg
Thereupon it la Ordered,tbat Monday tbe ants and each of them, enter their tppoerenoe
LARD-January .............9 0S
of Dorchester, Mass., Is one of many
RIBS— January ...............
8 00 <&-8 30
in said cense on or before fonr months from tbe
First day of Detsmher ntzt,
GRAIN— Wheat. December. 73*itfr 7?.?4 whose life was saved by Dr. King’s
Com, December ........... M <u> Up& New Dlsctvery.This great remedy is at II o'clockin tbe forenoon,be aaifgnod tor the date of this order end tbet within twenty days
Oats, December .......... 38 w
guaranteedfor all Throat and Lung bcaringef aald petition, and tbat the helraat tbs complainant oanse this order to be pubdiseases by Heber Walsh, druggist. law ef said deceased and all other persona In- lished In the Holland CrrrNiws;eaid publi2....
Rye
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles terested In said estateare requiredto appear at cation to be continued otoe In each week for
MILWAUKEE.
Oot. 12. 1902.
elr weeks In sucoesalon.
free.
GRAIN— Wheat, December. ! 72^
a session of saldConrt,then to be bolden at tbe
Philip Padoh am.
Corn, December ..........63 <3>
Trains leave Holland as follows :
Oats, Standard ..... ..... 22
Circuit Judge.
“1 owe my whole life to Burdock Probate Office In the olty of Grand Haven, in
aid county, and show cause.If any there \he,
Rye. No. 1 ..................61*
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores coverDiekema A Kollen, Solicitorsfor Complainant,
For Chicago and WestBarley,No. 2 ...........
ed my body. I seemed beyond cure. B. why the prayer of tbe petitionersbonld not be
7-88.
KANSAS CITY.
•12:40 am 8:06am 12.-42 pa6JSpm
granted:
And
It is further ordered. Tbat eaid
B. B. has made roe a perfectly well
GRAIN— Wheat, December. $ 64$
For Grand Rapids and Nortbwoman." Mrs. Chas. Hutton, Bervllle, petitioner give noticeto tbe persons Interested
Corn, December ..........38tt
In aald eetate,of tbe pendency of aaid petition,
•5:26am 840am IS JO pm 4:2Spm OJSpn
Oats, No. 3 White .........33
Mich.
Bye, No. 2 .................
46
and the hearingthereofby oaming e copy o
For Saginaw and DetroilI
ST. LOUIS.
this order to be published in the Holland City
525 am 432pm
HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS.
For Infant* and Children.
CATTLE-Beef Steers ...... U B0
Nawa, a newspaperprinted and circulated in
For Mnakegon—
Texas Steers .............8 CD
Homeseekers’ Excursion tickets to aid county ef Ottawa for three successive
HOGS-Packers’ .............6 10
12:46pm 436pm
Tht Kind You Haie Always Bought
polnte In tbe Northwest, west, south- weeks previous to said day of bearing.
Butchers' ..................
6 36
For Allagui—
west and south at low rates. On sale (A true oopy, Atteet.)
OMAHA.
Bean the
on dates which will be made known
EDWARD P. HXBY,
CATTLE— Native Steers ... »4 00
SJIam 7:23 pm bright leave* out Y 636 n
Cows and Heifers ......... 3 CD
on application to ticket agents.
48-3w
Judge ef Probate.
Signature of
f. TewNimro, Agent. H. F, Eokllsb,
Stockers and Feeders...2 76
4w 44 FANNy Dicxixson, Prebat#Clerk.
ROGS-Heavy ................
6 25
Gen 1 Pom. Agra

EGOS

•tause for the act.

The Fifth Time.
Greensburg,Pa., Nov. 18.— The powder mill of Love & Sunshine,located
at Sewark station, near here, blew
vipv killing Joseph France and Wil3am Norris. This is the fifth time
tht- mill has blown up within three
JWTS.
Williams Gives I p.
Chicago, Nov. 19. — Capt. Edward WilJams, the Masonic temple manager,
•who disappearedafter his conviction,

burned and will testifyagainst President Gormley, accused of conspiracy.
His bondsmen induced him to come
Aoet.

..........................

the

year one tbonaand nine hundred and two.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Prime Beeves .....

ants.

.

Holland-

•

PereMarquetteI

;

The Pennsylvania
ts

Election.

Harrisburg, Nov. 15.— The officialretarns of the recent election just compiled at the state department show
that Fennypacker (for governor)had
• plurality over Ilpttison,(dem.) of
156,410.

Fatal Explosion.
Lorain, O., Nov. 17.— John Leach,
Jtrother of Thomas Leach, the third
Skueman for the PitUburg ball club,
pras Idlled here Sunday by an ex|k>slon At the ftove works.
IHEEP— Wethers ............

.J

.......

CASTOR A

.

633am

•

2 16

•Dally.

LABOR FEDERATION.
ProceedltiK"*1 the Twenty-Sec-ond
Session of the OrganisationHeld

k Twain’s

In

ousin,

Gleaned from the Annual Report
the Chief Examiner of the

. Clemens, of Topeka,
_ the no-

of

Com-

mission for Fiscal Year.

OVER 60,000 PERSONS WERE EXAMINED

lawyer,

bears so
ing a relance to
k Twain,
muel B.

Of This Number Over 40,000 Paiaed
and Over 13,000 Received Poaitlona— New District to Be Organised In Saa Francisco— Resident*
of New Possessions May Compete.

ens) that
frequent-

man

Q.C.Glemant.

of deep intellectand

experience.He is coned one of the foremost
country. In a rethe Dr. Miles
Co., Mr. Clemens says:

era in this

t

letter to

edical

• “Personal experience and obseron have thoroughly satisfied me that
.

Miles’ Nervine contains true merit,
is excellentfor what it is recomled."

.Norman Waltrip, Sup.

Pres.

Bank-

Fraternal Society, Chicago, says:

°r„.

New Orleans, Nov. 14.— The twen- Inspector General Breckinridge in
ty-secondannual convention of the
His Annual R eport ommends
American Federation of Labor met
the Troops in Philippines.
Thursday morning at 10:30 in the

1111*

«HS

Fellows’ hall, with about 400
delegates present.
PresidentGompers uttered a warn- FFICIRS AND MEN HIGHLY PRAISED.
ing to the members of the organization
that the immediate future of trade
and labor assemblieswas seriously Baeea His Statements from Observations Made DurlnK Ills Tonr of the
endangered by the conflictingclaims
Islands - Iklfflcultlrs Encountered
of jurisdictionmade by differentbodand Hardships Endured Only
ies. Unless such things were apKuown to' Those in the Service.
proached in calmness and handled

Pain Pills

invaluable for headache and all
1 had been a great 'ufferr (rein
eadache unt l 1 Iceried
,''f’ efT'cnev
Dr. Miles' Pain Puls. N"w 1 nlwavs
ny them and prevent reeurring at-ksby taking s’ pill when the sympfirstappear.1’

Always Bought
AVegetable Prcparationfor As

Dr. Milos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

-

similatingthe Food andRcgulaUng the Stomachs and Bowels of

Bears the

AN IS/UUI l)KUN

INI

Signature
Promotes Digestion,Cheerfulness and Rest. Con tains neither

of

(Mum, Morphine nor Mineral.

not Narcotic.

!

Jhope tfOU JJrSINUELPnVHtR

AmfJcinScol-

Ax.SmM

-

SmUUUuAmteSttd-

I

In

Use

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipn
Ron, Sour Stonvach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and

For Over

Loss OF SLEEP.

FacsimileSignatureof

Thirty Yeers

NEW YORK.

,

Sold by nil Druggists.
Price, 25c. per Box.

The Kind You Have

{ASTORIA

with moderation, he declared, the laWashington,Nov. 18.— In his annual
bor organizationsof the country
Washington, Nov. 18.— The annual
would soon be involved in a conflict report to the secretary of war, Gen.
report of A. R. Serven, chief examiner
which would by comparison dwarf all J. C. Breckinridge, inspector general
of the civil service commission, shows
the struggles in which labor organza- of the army, discusses in detail each
that during the last fiscal year there
branch, each department bureau and
were 60,558 people examined in and tions had been engaged.
New.
Orleans,
Nov.
15. — Another command in the army. The general
for the classifiedservice, of whom
day was devoted by the American heartily commends the course of the
40,509 passed and 13,298 were appointFederation of Labor to work pre- United States officers and men in the
ed, promoted or transferred.In adparatoryfor the actual duties of the Philippines and declares that the
dition 1,174 persons were examined
army is laboring patiently and faithfor the Philippine service, of whom convention. Reports of committees
and
the
introduction
of
resolutions fully to solve the difficult problems.
480 passed and 694 failed. The local
The charge that cruelty is generally
boards of examiners specially desig- took up all of the sessions.
Reports
from
international
local practiced on the Filipinos by the ofnated for the custodian service were
ficers and men is vigorously refuted.
discontinued.On June 30 last the unions show that there were 1,558
strikes, in which 412,871 persons were
In the riillipplnes.
total number of local boards of exGen. Breckinridge has the following
aminers was 1,128, with a total mem- involved. Out of that number 352,967
were benefitted and 14,016 were not. to say regardinghis inspection in the
bership of 3,723.
The total cost of the strikes was Philippines:
New Dlitrlct.
“During my tour in the. Philippines
Final steps are now being taken to $2,729,604.
The report submitted by National it was evident on all sides that the
consummate the complete organization of a civil service district similar Treasurer John B. Lennon showed army, as n whole, was laboring patiently and faithfully to solve the
many vexing problems continually
INDEPENDENT.
presented to it. The difficulties encountered and the hardships endured
never can be fully appreciated by anyone who has not been on the ground
and observed the daily life of officers
and men, miles away from home influences and associations, living in
communities either openly or secretly hostile,depending almost entirely
for their subsistence upon the commissary— where one is always afraid

the

alMark,

Orleans.
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constitu-

en for

New
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no
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to take even an ordinary drink of water without ascertaining first whether it has been cooked.”

Doties Well Performed.
After scoring critics at home, Gen.
Breckinridgesays: “There is reason

for gratification that our fellow
countrymenhas confidence in their
array, nnd many know what war is.
That the army performed its duties
well nnd bore its hardships uncomplainingly is well known to all who
have kept in touch with it since the
opening of the Philippine insurrecton. In fact, it has only done these
things which we expect of it and
which we continue to expect of American soldiers."
Treatment of Native*.
In discussing the American troops
and the Filipinos,Gen. Breckinridge
says:

Dr.

K&K K&K K&K K&K K & K K&K
SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH
...
MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DIBEASED MEN.
H the Result •'.asyga4.

1

_1

j

“There has been a good deal of discussion in the public press and elsewhere concerning the treatment of
the native Filipinos by the American
soldiers, and some rather serious

McDonald

charges have been brought against
Cuba -Well, I guess you’ll have to ahift for yourselfnow, Unde.
the army, which charges have not
THE SPECIALIST.
been substantiated. The conditions of
to the Boston district, with headquar- the total receipts of the order for the war in the Philippine islands have
tera at San Francisco, in immediate entire year to have been $152,312, and been, perhaps, unusual, nnd from reaOKEICB PARLORS AT
charge of a consolidated board of com- the total expenses $120,086.
sons arising from the conduct of the
missioners. The written examina- New Orleans, Nov. 17.— The Ameri- Filipinos themselves, who, as the autions required the preparation of 434 can Federation of Labor convention thorities agree, are sometimes exsets of examinationquestions on dif- declared war on tobacco t rusts. Fully tremely cruel nnd treacherous. In
ferent subjects,which necessitated 2,000,000 members will boycott its the conduct of the American army
Holland, Mich
the preparationof 1,851 separate goods and stores that sell them. Legal toward them the exercise. of unexamsheets of tests.
proceedingsare also threatened.
pled patience is claimed, nnd the huNew Orleans, Nov. 18.— Charges of manity of the troops engaged has no
Thonaanda of Qaeatlona.
Over 250.000 sheets of examination infidelity to the principles of union- parallelin the history of dealing with
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
questionswere handled. The great ism were preferredin a sensational Asiatics.”
Genera!# Prnlaed.
complexity of the work done under manner against PresidentSamuel
OFFICE HOURS 9 A M. TO 8:30 P. M
the direction of Chief Examiner Ser- Gompers, of the American Federation The general commends most highly
ven is shown by the large number of of Labor, at yesterday’ssession of the work done by Gens. Merritt,Otis,
Consultation and Examination Free!!
examinations which include subjects its convention. They are the out- Bates, Wheaton, MncArthur, Hughes,
of a special, professional, scientifical come of the great steel strike of'last Funston, Young, Smith, Bell, Lawton,
or technicalcharacter. Of these there year, and are sponsored by President Chaffee, Davis. Grant ami Baldwin
Dr. McDonald U one ot the greatest llvini
L. J. Shaffer, of the Amalgamated nnd says: “These are not half the
ipeclallitslnthetr»atmentof all chronic dla- were 208 examinations, in which 8,257
Associationof Iron, Steel and Tin names, nor are nil of them ns well
persons
took
part.
Well-nigh
every
easee. Hla extemive praotlca and superior
known to their fellow-countrymenas
Knowledge enable* him to our# every curable field of professional or scientific in- Workers, who fought and lost their
disease.All chronicdiseasesof tbe brain, spine quiry and researchis represented in battle last year under Shaffer’s gen- they deserve. But these are among
eralship. The presentationof the those whom I met or the results of
nerves,blood,skin, heart, lungs, liver,stom- the variety of the examinations.
ach, kidneys and bowels scientifically and anocharges mark the beginning of a whose work I witnessed during the
The Service Extended.
cess fully treated.
The commission has held competi- struggle for supremacy between past year.
OR. MCDONALD'S success In tbe treatment
“The officers of the inspectioncorps
tive examinationsin every state and Gompers and Shaffer.
of Female Dlseaaes Is simply marvelous. His
in the Philippines substantiallyagree
territory except Alaska. Several atnear Hunt End*.
treatment makes sickly women strong,beanil
that extreme nnd frequent cruelty has
tempts at examinationwork in Alaska
Smedes, Miss, Nov. 19.— President not been habitually practiced,and
fnl and attraeUvo. Weak men, old or young,
cured in every ease and saved from a life of have been attempted but abandoned. Roosevelt's bear hunt in Mississippiis
Another effort, however, may be made ended, and he has not had even a shot that all well-foundedcomplaints of
suffering. Deafness, rheumatism,and paraly
excesseshave led to trial and punsis cured through bis celebrated Blood and soon. Facilitieshave been furnished at a bear. The last day of the chase
ishment of the offenders."
Nerve Remedies and Essential•Us charged with to residents of Hawaii to compete in
was simply a repetition of the three
electricity- TBE DEAF MADE T* IBARI
the general and local civil service ex- precedingdays so far as luck was
niff Meteor Falls.
THE LAMB T« WALK I Catarrh, Tniaetand aminationsin Honolulu aud Hilo, and
concerned. Try as the hunters would
Springfield,111., Nov. 17.— Early SatLnng Diseases enred. Dr. McDonald cure* Fit#
residents of Porto Rico hereafter may they could not get a bear within range
urday night a huge meteor fell in the
and Nervana Dlseatea.Ecsema and all Skin
take the general and local examina- of the president'srifle.
eases oared.
barn lot of W. C. Murphy, who retions at Ponce and San Juan. Much
sides half a mile east of Rochester,
Traftedy in Sladiaon
attention has been given during the
a village six miles east of SpringD r. D. A.
year to the upbuilding of the service
•dison, Wis., Nov. 18.— John Dav-

HOTEL HOLLAND
,
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12 and fatarehapplneaa of thonaanda of proraislafToinf man. Some fade and wlthar
| at aa early axe, at the blossom of manhood, whfla othara art forced to drag out*
wtary, fruitlesa and melancholyexlatence. Other* reach matrL
mony but fled no aolacaor comfort than. The victim# an found
In all atatlona of life-tha farm, tha office, the workshop,the
pulpit, the tradee and the profetalone. derma Da blllty aad Sanlaal
Wiiksiiaare guaranteed cured by oar daw Hatbaa Traataaat«r :de
ftf. You run no rlak. 25 yean la Detroit. Bank eecurlty.
CURED WHEd All EISK FAILED. Re aiasa and wlthoat atrlttaaooaaa*
“I am 33 yaara of age and married.When yoaag 1 led a gay
life. Early IndlacntTona and later cxceaaea made troublefor me.
I became weak and Berveaa, My kidney# became affectedaad I
feared Bright'! Dleeaee.MarriedLife wae nnaatlefactoryaad
my home nnbappr.I tried averythlng-aUfailed till I took
treatment from Dra. Kennedy A Kerf an. Their. New Method
K/
built me ap mentally, physically and aexaaUy. I feel aad id
IAS ttke a man la every respect They treated me elx yean ago. Thar an honed;
Mekllfnl and neponalble financially, eowhypatronUe Quack# aad raktn whan yoa
caa be cued by nliable doctora.’’— W. Ju eltea.
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You wtlllf you
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MEATS

K

much forll as $2 buy* anywber dee.

Friday, Dec.
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You may roam
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-
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DESIRED RESULTS.

Mire,

W. Eighh

IVOZV.Z.
rH# Kind Yfo Hire
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Greatest known female remedy.

PlIITinU

Beware c# connt^rfel’s sn<l Imitation*.Tie genuine Is put up only In paste-boardOaruAUIIUn ton with fso-slmilo Alsnaturoon side of tho bottle,
-IaS «<—
Send for CircularVo W1LLIA513 MF(J CO.. Bole Agents.Cleveland. Ohio.

thus:

Fortale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a completeline of

Diamond Dyes. Chamois Skins, and

all

Munyons flemodtai

Patent Medicinesad ve»,*,"cdto this

paper

FRED BOONE,
Livery Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVK., HOLLAND, MICH.
Best carriages,fist gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boardinghorses either bv the day or by tbe month.
Always have good horses for sale.
Sdenlal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.

TELEPHONE

At Our
you will

find

3-4

New Store

what you want for House

-Kumisliiug.

Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
Michigan. If you prefer Hugs

to

Carpets we have them in

Cownrda.

j

He

FURNITURE

1

|
1

21

Calia

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, f-ure to accomplish

Berlin, Nov. 18.— The Lokal An- a large variety of patterns
zeiger publishesextracts from Gen.
his* 17-year-oldwife.
then
Washington, Nov. 18.— The United
De Wet’s book on the Boer war, in
walked to his father’s house, told of states supreme court on Monday
which startling accusations are made
the deed and blew out his own took a recess until Monday, Decemagainst some of the Boers of coward- and look for yourselves.
brains. He was
ber j xi,e interim will be largely deice, lack of discipline,faithlessness
v°ted to the consideration of cases aland disgraceful treachery.
Marshalltown,la., Nov. 18.-Board- ready presentedto the court,
Elertromted.
man Brothers, of Nevada, one of the
oidcat Man in the World,
Auburn, X. Y., Xov. 19.— John Truck
largest commission houses in the | Harrodsburg, Ky., Nov. 13.— Uncle
state, have assigned, with liabilities
Q]edsoe (colored), believed to was put to death in the electric chair
estimated at $150,000 and assets ijave been the oldest man in the in the state prison here for the murabout the same.
world, died in this city, aged 133 der of Frank W. Miller at Virgil,
Cortland county, March 14, 1899.
years.
Betwk Safe Robbed.
The Preeloaa Metal*.
Sioux City, la., Nov. 19.— Robbers
Tonr Abandoned.
Washington, Nov. 13.— Director of
cracked the safe in the Fanners’Loan
Brussels, Nov. 19.— Gens. Delarey
& Trust company’s bank at Arthur, and Botha have decided to abandon the Mint Roberts report* that the
la., and secured $2,300 in cash. There their proposed tour of the United world’s production of gold in 1901
was $263,347,000,and of silver $104,U no clew.
SUtes.
(

Block.

official

field ministers, asking that Sunday, count of the vote cast at the recent
January 25, be set aside for the dis- ! election in Ohio shows a total of
cussion of the liquor questionin Illi- j 830,131 ballots were thrown. The tonois.
tal vote cast for secretary of stale
was 811,467, Laylin (rep.) having a
A Domestic Tra*e^jr.
Youngstown,0., Nov. 17.— Jamet plurality of 90,463.
Rose, aged 22, a negro, fatally shot
Take* a Recces.

Fell 125 Feet.
Council, Bluffs,la., Nov. 14. — James
F. Adams, an electrician, fell 125
feet, and beyond some bruises was not
seriously injured. He was ascending
a 150-foothigh tower when the cable
attachedto the carriage in which he
w as making the ascent broke.

French Periodical Drops

jealous.
Aaatgncd.

DENTIST.
Vaapoll

-

head, dying almost instantly.

Anti-Saloonleague advising
Ohio'. Vote,
churches of action taken by Spring- Columbus’, O., Nov. 19.— The

COFFEES
Groceries &

,

Sundar-

pastor in Illinoisand to the secretaries of preachers’ meetings by

TEAS and
—ThaH

—

field. Tho aerolite’s brilliancy ilproprietor of the students'
luminated the country for a consid—
boaruing house, the Davenport club,
erable distanceas it flashed to the
Aatl-Saloon
j 8h0t, Charles Olmquist, a’ student
Springfield, 111, Nov. 18. Recom- boar(]er,Monday afternoon, and then ground. Where it struck is a hole in
the country o’er iul mendations have been sent to every turne(1 hig revolver and shot himself the ground two or three feet deep.

en^

in the Philippine islands.

THE SPECIALIST,

lvon’s

A. C.

_

!

Well

should say so.

Come

RINCK & OO.

HEALTH

$99,100.

I

•EH"

W. D, Rottschafer,tbe contractor,
Additional Local.
lating the young men Intending to
is buildinga new bouse for Prof. J.
serve the Holland people to master a
A farmers Institute will be held at B. Kleinbekeel on .East Twelfth
The Nlcbols case Is still 00 trial Id language so deservingof skilful and
street.
tbe circuit court and the prospects cultured use in the pulpit. Let the Coopersville,Jan. 16 and 17.
are that It will not be flalshedfora Holland language have this setting
While employed in the Holland
Rev. Dr. J. W. Beardslee occupied
and dignity In tba course and it will the pulpit of tbe Bethany Reformed Furniture Wednesday A. Drei had
couple of weeks.
Stlisoo V. McLeod, one of the vic- not oe eclipsed or slighted by our church at Grand Rapids last Sunday. a finger so badly mangled that amtims of tbe Grand Rapids water scan- students.”
putation was necessary.
Rev. L. Van den Burg, of Mabwab,
dal, arrived from the Detroit House of
Excellent Entertainmentat N. J., has declined tbe call to tbe Thanksgiving Day the postofflee
CorrectionMonday mornloff, under
First Reformed church of Grand Rap- wlllbeopen from 7 until 10 A. M. One
the care of Sheriff Dykbuls to testify.
Third Reformed Church.
ids.
delivery of mail In all parts of tbe
Mr. McLeod was sentencedto Detroit
city leaving office at 7 a. m. Colleclast winter in the Federal Court by
It would tak^ an auditorium twice
Prof. Joseph Warner, tbe artist, hai
Judtfe Want?, on a charge Indirectly the size of the Third Reformed church fitted up a studio In the McBride tions from all street letter boxes at 5
connectedwith tbe waterdealtrouble. to accommodate all who wished to at- block.* He will soon hold a competi- p.
Arthur Stow took the stand Mon- tend the entertainmentgiven last tive sale of
Saturday (tomorrow)all customers
day and told of tbe meetins at the Friday night by tbe young people of
at Lokker & Rutgers store will be
Rev. Arthur Trott will give the anLivingston where it Is alleged the the congregation of that, church. Long
given a new bow tie for tbe asking.
nual
sermon on “Christian Educabribe money exchanged bands.
before 7:30 o’clock, the hour set for
No matter whether your purchase be
Wm. fl. Pearson, of Detrlot, a the first number, tbe church was tion'’ at the M. E. church next Bun- large or small ask for a tie and you
day morning. In thaevenlng he will
friend of S. V. McLeod, testifiedto crowded to the doors and late comers
will get it.
meeting Senator ’Nichols In Saginaw had to retrace their steps homeward give a temperance sermon on “ModThe K. 0. T. M. will nominate ofby prearrangement last December, without getting a glimpse of tbe In- ern Battlements.”
and stated that Nichols told him be terior of the building. The crowd was
John J. Rutgers of Holland,Regis- ficers at the regular meeting next
was afraid McLeod was going to attractedby the favorable reports ter of peeds elect, was in tbe city Monday evening and all Sir Knights
“cough up” all be knew in regard to that preceded tbe entertainment and Thursday. He has rented a residence are urged to attend. The election
the water scandal. Nichols told the now that realization has given way on Clinton street of Martin Van den will take place one week after nomiwitness, be says, that McLeod ought to anticipation It is safe to say that Bosch known as tbe Van Dam place, nations are made.
to ba “stiffened;”that McLeod should, double tbe number that hoped to at- and as soon as It is remodeled Mr.
The regular November Tea meeting
be given $800 or $700. N Icbols wanted tend would try and get in the church Rutgers will move to tbe county seat. of tbe Ladles Aid society of tbe M.
Pearson to use bis Influence with If the festivalwas repeated.Never in
The ChristianEndeavor society of E. church will be held at 9 o’clock
McLeod.
this city has a more decided success
the Reformed church at Zeeland gave next Tuesday afternoon, November
been scored by local people and great
its first social last Wednesday even- 25, at the home of Mrs. TeRoller, 169
Col. Gardener Praises
is the credit due the Third Reformed
ing. Tbe society has been organized East Sixth street. A large attendance
Filipinos.
church, for tbe program was carried
for twelve years and not uutll that is desired.
out by members of the congregation
evening did It succeed in overcoming
Col. Cornelius Gardner of tbe ThirCards are out announcing a grand
unaided by outside talent.
tbe scruplesof the church against
tieth infantry, United States army,
Thanksgiving ball at the Lyceum
John Vandersluls,the director of
who went from Michigan to the Phil- tbe choir, had charge of the affair socials.
opefa bouse Wednesday evening Nov.
llplnesthree years age, was the guest and to his efforts and the hearty coClarence Fairbanks is now clerk at 26 to be given under the auspices of
of honor at a banquet given by the operation of the young people the sucthe postofflee, having taken the place tbe Twelve O’clock club. Breyman’s
Holland societyof Chicago at Kings- cess of the event was due. The work of Melvin S. Meengs, who resigned to full orchestra has been engaged for
ley’s Monday night. After a success- of the chorus of fifty voices was
accept a very desirable position in the the occasion and the Indications are
ful campaign in the province of Taya- grand. In tbe “Harvest Song” with
office of a shirt waist factory at Kala- that there will be a large attendance.
has, which ended with the pacification solo by James Dykema it made a demazoo. The factory la owned by his
The Band of Benevolent Workof its people, Colonel Gardner was cided bit and despite th« fact that brother-in-law,E. S. Bowman.
ers of the First Reformed churcli
made governor of that province and the sacredness of tbe edifice forbade a
The Grand Rapids Herald says: is arranging to hold an apron sale
held tbe position until the expiration demonstrationIt was greeted by bear“The
marriage of Miss Alida Van and fancy goods sale on the afof his term of two years. After
applause. The manifestations of
brief review of the history of the Flli- approval increased as the chorus ren- Konlngsveldto Prof. Egbert Winter, ternoon and evening of December
plnos under Spanish rule and of the dered the other numbers alloted and D. D., will take place In the Boat- 10 at the Lyceum opera house.
war against tbe Insurgents, Colonel when tbe chorus of 24 male voices wick street Reformed church Novem- Coffee and cake will be served. A
Gardner spoke of the present condi- gave “The Soldiers Chorus” by Glffe, ber 27, following the Thanksgiving cordial invitation is extended the
services. In tbe afternoona wedding public to attend. „
tions and prospects of tbe people.
the stirring melody roused the audi“There seems to be an impression ence to a pitch that nothing would reception will be held at tbe home of
George Meyer, a wealthy farmer
among Americans,”h6 said, “that tbe satisfybut an encore. The ladies the bride's mother, Mrs. B. Van Konof
Cheshire township, Allegan
Fllllplaosare an altogetheruncivil- chorus in “Home Sweet Home” and lngsveld,at No. 209 South Prospect
county,
was shot dead at Trout
ized people. That Idea Is far from tbe in “Daddy,” with obligato solo by street. Professor Winter was formerlake
Tuesday.
Mr. Meyer was in
truth. There are many well educated Miss Amy Dosker, was not a wblt ly pastor of the Bostwlck Street Rer
persons among tbe Filipinos and behind toe main chorus and tbe male formed church and now fills tbie the thick woods after a deer when
his friend, Jack Galbraith of Lacoeven the poorer classes do not neglect chorus and met with great favor.
theologicalchair at Hope college,Hoita, mistaking him for a deer shot
to send their children to school.
Tbe other numbers were up to the
him
through the heart. The re((Tbe commission sent to tbe islands mark set by the chorus. Messrs. C.
Among
the valuable prizes offered mains were brought to Allegan for
by tbe United States government has Klassen and H. Cook gave a violin
burial.
done a great deal of good and enjoys and mandolin duet “Prayer and Pas- by the Holland Poultry and Pet Stock
associationfor its December sbof are
the respect of all the Filipinos. Judge
sion;” Mrs. Geo. E. Kollen read “Tbe
Miss Frances DeKoeyer died
the following: Silver cup wdrth $9
Taft has succeeded In winning the Altos’ Inspiration” in a manner that
offered by the association^ $15 qldek yesterday morning at her home,
confidence and love of tbe natives, testified strongly to her elocutionary
board presented by ’fhe West1;. ‘tfjcbT^*06 West Tenth street, at the age
and Is by them considered their ability; Miss Anna Sprietsma, with
gan Furniture Co.^^W cash by.jthqj^.^fi3yearsipf
g{j3 yearsftf consumption.The
stanchest friend. Tbe Fi Jplposjue. violin obligato by P. Notler, sang ReunSraUwfll he held Saturday afR. H. & L. M. Railway company,!
good and loyal people and soon learn
pentence charmingly; Miss Margaret cash by J. O. Post and two ISoaefl ternoon at 1 o’clock from the home
to love men who treat them Ins spirit
DeVries and H. Kleyn sang “Jesus, prizes offered by the Honadif associa- of her parents and at 1:30 from
of friendship..When my term apthe Very Thought of Thee,” and P.
tion; an $8 commode by tbe HoRan# the First Reformed church, Rev.
proached Its end I received many let- Notler, B. DuMez and H. Cook were
an deV Werf officiating. Miss De
Furniture company. A number of citters from prominent Filipinos in Tay- fine in a mandolin trio renditionof
(oeyer
attended room 7 in the
abas urging me to accept a second “II Travatore.”William VanderHart izens offer $1 cash prizes for various
ligh school building and it is exexhibits.
term. The relationsbetween tbe in- gave an example of bright comedy In
ected that her school mates from
habitants of the province and myself
a pretended flute solo and an example
Tbe country surroundingHolland is lat room will arrange to attend
were thoroughly friendlyand based
of tbe sublime in a recitation entitled now well covered by rural free delUvki the funeral.
upon mutual confidence and good will. “The Last Hymn.” He was exceptionery routes.Tbe five new carriers went
In my province alone more than 500
The local lodge I. O. 0. F. is
ally good. Rev. G. H. Dubblok, the on duty Saturday making seven in all.
children attended American schools
pastor, opened the program with The length of the seven routes is 1691 growing very rapidly. At its next
and had learned the English language
prayer and It was closed by the dox- miles and a populationof 4,429 is meeting next Thursday night five
at tbe time I left. Six young men from
ology. Miss Hannah TeRoller and reached. As a rule tbe farmers are candidates will be initiatedand
Tayabas are now studyingat tbe UniMiss Minnie Sprietsma presided at quick to avail themselves of the ad- every Odd Fellow whether he be a
versity of Michigan in Aon Arbor.”
organ and piano. Following are the vantages offered by tbe system and member of the local lodge or not,
members of tbe chorus:
excepting In a few Instances they is earnestlyrequested to attend. A
December Jurors For Allegan Sopranos— Tbe Misses Anna Beek- place delivery boxes near their homes. janquet will be served after the inCounty.
man, Dena Cotta, Margaret DeVries, Following are the carriers: Route No. itiation ceremonies. At the meetSena De Vries, Matilda DeFeyter, 1,G. J. A. Pessink; No. 2, Maurice ing last night the first nominations
Tbe following petit jurors were Minnie De Feyter,
Dosker, Luidens; No. 3, Benjlmen Wolters; of officers for the ensuing year
drawn for the December term of cir- Bertha Dalmao, Kate Prakken, Anna No. 4; Anthony Rosbacb; No. 5, Al- were made. The second nominacuit court to begin tbe first Monday Sprietsma, Mamie Riedsma, Mrs. J. bert P. Kleis; No. 6, Albert De Vries: tions will be made next Thursday
of the month:
Vandersluls,Mary Van Dyke, Kate No. 7, Dick Oosting. Tbe postoffleesnight and the election will be held
Oscar Priest of Allegan,William M. Zwemer.
at May, Ventura and New Holland the first regular meeting in DecernFabunof Casco, George Rldgley of Altos— The Misses Margaret Beck- have been discontinued and tbe rec >er.
Cheshire,Wm* H. Silcox of Clyde, man, Mary Elenbaas, Mary Karrsen, ords boxes and stock have been turned
The Woman’s Missionary Society of
George A. Pullen of Dorr, Charles H. MamaNauta,Jennie Prakken, Ger- over to PostmasteiVan Schelvenwho
Howell of Filmore, Charles Corwin of trude Sprietsma,Mrs. Fred Steketee, will account for tbe same to tbe de- lope church will give a Missionary
Social at tbe home of Mrs. M. E
Ganges, James Slater of Gun Plains, Miss Lizzie Winter, Marie Zwemer.
partment.
King on West Eleventh St., Monday
Fred Barlow of Heath, Sylvanus Paul
Tenors— Messrs. Lucas Boeve, Herof Hopkins, Henry Van Lepik of man Cook, Edward Cotts. Peter Da’It takes diplomacy and daring to evening, Nov. 24. At eight o’clock
Laketown, J. W. Dumcleburg of Lee, man, Henry DeWeerd, Henry Kleyn, outwit the wedding guests of this day tbe Rev. Mr. Cockling of New York
Adam Clemens of Leighton, Cornel- Bert Naberhuls, G. J. A. Pessink, and age. These guests as a rule try to will give a talk on “Why is it worth a
ius Bultman of Manlius, Wm. L. John K. Van Lente
make life a burden to tbe newly wed- mao’s while to help the heathen?”
Montietb of Martin, Wm. Kemmer of
Bassos— Messrs. C. B. Dalman, B. ded as they start on the first Install- After which there will be an offering
Monterey, Elbrldge F. Ellis of Otse- F. Dalman, Benj. DuMez, James Dy- ment of their joint journey through for the work, light refreshmentsand
go, Herman Cook of Overlsel, Gor- kema, Fred Kerkhoff, Henry Naber- life— tbe wedding trip. Rice In show a general good time. A most urgent
man Bond of Salem, Fred H. Herbert huls, Peter Notier, John Prakken, W. ers, cowbells in every key, placards nvltatioo Is extended to all the men
of Saugatuck, Eugene J. Dibble of E. Vander Hart, W. E. VanDyke, C. with every sentiment and oid shoes of and women of the church and congreTrowbridge,Geo. E. Kingsley of Van Duren, James Wayer, Thos. Wei* all sizes are some of the weapons used. gation— especiallythe men.

The Nichols Case.
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pictures.
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Thanksgiving
Linens...
Your Thanksgivingdinner will taste a great deal better if
you have some of our new Linens on the table. We are prepared
to supply your wants in this line, and during the coming week
we shall offer some Special Good Values in

Tame Linens and Nankins
A big value in a 60 inch
bleached Linen for.. .

60 cents a

.

™er

Linens

yard.

29c up to $1.50 a yard.

L“.Napk^

75c up to $3.50 doz.

Picture Sale, 10 Cents.
Five hundred more of those celebrated artists’ pictures will
placed on sale at once. These pictures are all ready to put
up without frame. Come in and pick out your assortment bebe

fore they are sold as they always go with a rush.

JOHN VANDERSLUIS
THE BUSY STORE

a

land.”

Blue and White Enameled

Ware
Garland Stoves

•

Universal Chopper
goods we like to
a> sale of either of
"brings another cus-

Three lines

and
of them
sell

of

tomer.

/

Amy

Kanters
17 and 19 East Eighth

a

Standart

8U

Holland, Mich.

Oeo. H. Huizinga
JEWELRY,
WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,
Also Do Fine Repairing.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL
Holland.

36 East Eighth St.

H-OUP Min in

A BUSY DAY!
Most

all days,

days at the

are

busy

WALSH

DE-ROO MILLS and

Valley, A. J. Kent, Jr., of Watson mers.
and Frank Chamberlain of Wayland.

But the guests do not always get a
chance to use them. They did not P The Heinz Pickle Co has a way
Thanksgiving Distribution. last Wednesday night at the Allen- that is all its own—and its a very
lathe last issue of tbe Christian
Huntley wedding. Ross Cooper and good way. Its managers of branch
Intelligencer Rev. P. Moerdyke of
Tbe committee for Thanksgiving Miss Addle Huntley foiled their factories are treated with the great
Chicago has the followingregarding distributionwill again receive ar- plans by a brilliant display of general- est consideration. As
rule
the study of tbe Dutch language In
ticles of food, clothing, furniture or ship. It was given out that Mr. am residence is provided for them
Hope college: “What we desire to see money at the store of John F. Zals Mrs. Huntley would leave for Grand Since coming here T. W. Oakley
established in Hope College is a lecman, corner River and Ninth street. Rapids on the 9:60 Pere Marquette the local manager, has bad to pay
tureship, providing annually for a These prosperous times ought to pro- train. Toeutofall avenues of escape rent but all that will be stopped in
series of scholarly lectures on the hisvide a bountiful gift for ths less for- the guests divided into two squads. a couple of months for the com
tory, language, literature,art, science
tunate and citizens are urged to be as One took the 9:40 Internrbanand the pany has arranged to build a house
and Influenceof tbe Netherlands, liberal as In former years. It Is re- other the Pere Marquette. But lo for his occupancy and already
with Dr. Griffis as tbe first honored
quested that groceries, meats, cloth and behold on neither road did they workmen under Contractor Sterenlecturer. It is not sufficient to teach a log shoes, underwear,hats, caps, over- find the missing bridal couple. They berg are at work. At Hicksville
little Dutch there, but there should coats and furniture be brought on went to Zeeland in batilllon forma- N. Y., where Mr. Oakley was manbe awakened profound interest in Tuesday afternoon, so that tbe com- tion and joined forces at the sub sta ager before he came here the com
that language and literaturethrough mittee may have ample time for dis- lion there. But all tbelr efforts pany provided a house and he is
such learned addresses.This would tribution. Moneys may be paid to availed not. Mr. Cooper and Miss pleased that the same plan wil
gratify all our Hollanders, who have a Mrs. Gilmore, H. Geerllngs or H. Van Huntley took their charges lo a hack be followed here. The house wil
lasting and large claim upon our Into Zeeland— but not to the sub sta- be built in the little grove on the
der Ploeg.
stitutions In just this line of service.
tion. They went to the mossing be company property on the north
Indeed, if we could have an endowed
Studentsof the Western Theologi- vond and Just as one of tbe advance side of the road to Macatawa.
professorship of ibis character as one cal seminary filled pulpits as folluwt- guard of wondering guests sighted will be modern in every respect
distinguishing characteristic of tbe last Sunday: J. Beardslee, Jr., Engle- them they escorted the happy couple and will be fitted up with all con
Reformed college of tbe West, we wood; H. P. Boot, New Era; J. Siraks, to tbe car and when they were safety veniences. Mrs. Oakley will go to
ebould be honoring a worthy ancestry, Portage; J. Wayer, Muskegon; S. Net- away turned to tell tbe wondering New York for a long visit next
preservingits noblest traditions and tings, Spring Lake; J. Vander Helde, friends how It happened and Incident- month and on her return the new
house will be occupied.
teachings, and a'10 effectuallystimu North Blendon.
ally to laugh at tbelr discomfiture

&

the reason is not difficult to find. It lies in
good goods, fair prices,

1

prompt

deliveries and
'courteous treatment.

MOTHER’S BREAD
MADE ONLY AT

THE CITY

BAKERY

Try a Loaf and you will bake
no more yourself. One and two

pound loaves.

WILL BOTSFORD,
10 E. Eighth

St.

- -

Holland.

Hope

Dr. G. J. Kollen, president of

Huntlev-Ailen.

Toe

Indies of ihe

WE SELL

Methodist church

a very successfulsupper last Saturday
nlaht. During the evening a
A very pretty wedding tooK pie trip.
literary
ai d musical program was
last Wednesday night at the home of
John Vandersluls was In Grand
carried out. Readings were given by
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Allen, 85 West Iftapids Tuesday.
college, has returned from bis eastern gave

ociety and x

§

x x Personal.

THE MOST DELICATE

Ninth street, when their daughter, Harry Oaken, of Grand Haven, Mrs. Daniel Bertsch, Mrs. J. Annes,
Miss Carrie Krell and Roy Heath:
Miss Mable L. Allen, was united in
eputy state oil Inspector, was in the
vocal solos by the Misses Magdalene
marriage to Alfred Huntley, Jr., in ity Tuesday.
Dykema, Pblla Ederly, and Grace
and Mrs. W. H. Beach En- tbe presence of a large number of
A. H. Meyer was In Allegan Tues- Fllrbman, with MUs Lulu Boggs as
tertain Century Club.
friends and relatives.
djiy.
accompanist;violin solo by Miss
To the strains of the wedding
A.
Poslma,
the
contractor,
was
In
Oweda Olsen. Tbe program was very
Ceotury club held one of its march played by Breyman’s orchestra
and Rapids Tuesday.*
good and every number was well ret delightful meetings last Monday the bridal party, preceded by Miss
t. It was at the home of Mr. and Hazel Allen, sister of the bride, env. Arthur Trott went to Hast- ceived by those present. /.
. W. H. Beach and nothing was tered the parlor and under a canopy ings Wednesday to marry two young
undone to make It a memorable of flowers the words were spoken pei pie who were members of his
To Revise the Charter.
log. The program, In charge of that made tbe happy couple one. Tbe chi rch when be was at that city.
G. J. Dlekema and Mrs. Geo. E. ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.
rs. John G. Kamps is visiting
The meeting of the common
len, was carried out by Mrs. Bruce J. W. Beardslee,who used the ring
frit ads in Charlotte.
council held last Tuesday was
kstrom and Mrs. Myrtle Koon service, Miss Hazel Allen acting as
r. and Mrs. F. K. Colby have gone
very important. As a result of the
ryman of Grand Rapids and MUs ring bearer. The bride was charmingto I au Gallle,Fla., to spend the windeliberations
a new move will be
tberlne Post and Prof. J. B. Ny* ly gowned in white organdietrimmed
ter it their resort home.
made in the street paving .matter.
k of this city. Every number was with vallnclnnes lace and pearl beads
k r. and Mrs. W. Nlenhuls,of Crisp,
Finding upon investigation that if
and encores were the order of and carried bridal roses. She was atwei e the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
the bonds of the city were issued
evening. Among the guests were tended by Miss Addle Huntley and
Lu dens Sunday.
under the methods provided by the
, and Mrs. B. S. Hanchett, Jr., of
Ted Hess of New Buffalo was best
J r. and Mrs. Henry Oostlng, of present ordinance that much difand Rapids. Following was the mao. Mrs. P. F. Boone was mistress
Gr nd Rapids, were tbe guests of Mr. ficulty would be encountered in
gram: •
of ceremoniesand N. J. Whelan was
an Mrs. H. Oostlng of this city Sun- disposing of them, it was finally
cal Solo ................April Rain master of ceremonies.
da
decided that the charter be amendMrs. Bruce Wickstrom.
After the ceremony elaboratereed at the next session of the legistev.
J.
Vander
Werp,
who
has
been
ding .......... “How Girls Study" freshmentswere served and an inforlature in a manner to obviate the
guest
of
friends
in
this
city,
has
Miss Katherine Post,
mal reception was held. Mr. and Mrs.
ocal Solo, “Danny Deever” tripling Huntley went to Grand Baplds on returned to bis borne In Prosper, difficulty, and a committee consisting of Aldermen Van Putten,
ich.
Prof. J. B. Nykerk.
the 9:30 interurban car and from
ending, “Helene Tbamre”... Phelps thence to Detroit and Ohio on a short
James H. Thaw, of Grand Rapids, Kole and Kramer, City Clerk Van
Eyck and City Attorney Kollen
Mrs. Myrtle Koon Cberryman.
wedding trip. They will be at home was tbe guest of Will Olive Saturday.
was appointed to look after the reocal Solo ....................Rosalie to their friends at 271 Fourth avenuy
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrod visited
vision and report their findings to
Mrs. Bruce Wickstrom.
Grand Rapids after January 1.
relativesin Allegan Sunday.
the council. The official report of
Reading ......... “A House-top Saint”
Among the guests from out of Town Hon. D. B. K. Van Raalte was lu
the council proceedings will be
Mrs. Myrtle Koon Cberryman.
who attended the wedding were Mrs. Grand Rapids Saturday.
found in another column of this is^ocal Solo ........ “Love U a Bubble" C. A. Hill and daughter Marhjn of
Will Olive attended to business in sue.
Mrs. Bruce Wlkstrom.
Muskegon; Miss Jeannette Yan der
Grand Haven the greater part of the
Reading ..... “The Wounded Soldier" Veen of Grand Rapids; Mr. andplrs.
week.
Mrs. Myrtle Koon Cberryman.
John Pieters of Fennvllle;Mrs. |B. E.
Press ClippingWill Blom and Miss Jeanne Blom
Vocal Solo.. ....... “Sing Me to Sleep” Sanogle, of Orleans; Mr. and Mrs. Arwere tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Mrs. Bruce Wlkstrom.
thur E. Huntley, of Muskegon;Mr.
WHAT THE NEW YORK WOULD OF SUNBertsch of Mill Creek Monday.
and
Mrs.
J.
F.
Llndley,
Misses
pessle
Association Surprises James
DAY, SEPT. 7, SAYS ABOUT
Hubert Pelgrim, of Olive, was in
Llndley, Bell Llndley, Mary Ormond,
L. Conkey.
"MALTA-PUKA."
Mamie Hartnett, Mr. and Mrs. Me the city Saturday.

Perfumes

Carriages

Fine Toilet Soapes
Hand Brushes
Hair Brushes
Bath Brushes
Sponges

Hei and Second-taiL

tm

you want to get a
new vehicle call on us. W«
also have for sale the •col*
brated Morgan and Wriglt
If

and All Toilet Requisites.

Jobn V. Kramer.

put on
enced man.
tires

them

DRUGGIST.

on

in

•

James

O.

llollandJU.

Scott,

DENTIST.
All Operations Carefullyand
ougbly Performed.
Office over

Hours—

Thm-

Dweburg’sDrag 8Uit-

8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p.

m.

Poblie Aoetim-

There

will be a public auctioa
tbe farm occupied by Arie Grevenj

about three miles northwest of
city of Holland near tbe Alton
Beach road on Wednesday, Not. Si
commencing at 10 o'clock in the foot-

MALA-PUKA.

The recent output of tbe Battle
Marsilje was in Grand Hav- Creek Health Beverage company la
expected to attract general attention
dred guests Miss Grace Hulzenga and en Monday.
throughout this country. Tbe mediElizabeth
Edward Streur were united in mar- Miss Annes Mohr was tbe guest of cal department has prepared from
riage last Wednesday night at their relatives in Grand Rapids this week. tbe formula furnished by tbe celebrated German chemist, Prof. Kurtz,
future home, 46 East Sixth street. The
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. VandenBergare a tonic with malt as tbe basic stlmu
wedding was a very pretty affair, the the guests of Rev. and Mrs. H. Van lant. It ia in liquid form, is sold for
ceremony being performed by Rev. der Ploeg, of Coopersvllle.
medicinal as well as family purposes will move her Millineryestablishand besides being exceedinglyagreeH. Van Hoogen. The bride was beJohn Frls has returned from Kala ,ab)eto the taste, affordsan invigorat- ment irom the Post Office block to
comingly attired in a grey gown. She
mazoo where ha was employed by the ing tone to tbe system. As a medical the
was attended by Miss Gertrude Leesttonic equally as a pleasant drink it is
Kalamazoo Telegrab.
1a, and John Nyland was best mao.
sure to become very popular. It has November 25th.
certainty.
fy handsome presents were re- Dr. C. A. Stegeman was the guest of been found to be successful lo all pulmonary troubles,as an aid to digesLast Friday night J. L. Conkey, the ceived . Mr. and Mrs. Streur are well bis parents In Allegan Sunday.
tion and Id cases of consumption, la
president, was the man. He and his knownin this city and enjoy the esMrs. P. S. Haight, of Otsego, who
grippe and pneumonia. A great point
wife were inveigled to sHolland on a teem of a large drcle of friends. Mr has been tbe guest of friends in this in favor of this tonic is that it possesswild goose chase and when they re- Streur has worked at the Crystal city, has returned home.
es none of the deleterious effects
usually found in stimulants. Maltaturned they found their peaceful home Creamery for eleven years.
Tbe Misses Zora and Blanch Barna- Pura bas only been on the market a
In ppMesaionof a warlike band that
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bouwens of Zee by were the goests of their grand- few nionths, but It has entered at
threatened destruction. They held
and were pleasantlysurprisedMon mother, Mrs. 8. G. Barnaby, of Hud- once Into wide popularity, making an
out overtures of peace to the invadefs
enlarging of the plant necessajy.As
day night by relativesfrom this city son ville, tbe first of the week.
it is ansolutely unique as a tonic, it Is
in the form of hospitable treatment
All boarded the street car here and
Mr. and Mrs. George Demming sure to occupy a place all its own
and a surrenderof all their rights te
went to the hospitable home in Zee- visited friends in Grand Rapids and has already found great favor upthe homestead. The Invaders through
on tbe social buffet as well as the
land were they were delightfully en- yesterday.
their spokesman L. S. Sprletsma at
sick room. Tbe city of health foods Is
tertained. Elaborate refreshments
divers time during the evening took
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brouwer a fitting place for tbe manufacture of
were served. Those who attended
this unusual health drink. Tbe comoccasion to express to best and hostess
are visiting friends in Kalamazoo.
pany is now prepared to fill orders
were Mrs.
Mulder, Mr. and Mrs.
their great appreciation of the treatMrs. H. Workman is the guest througbtthe eotlre country.It Is unHenry Geerlings, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
ment afforded and alLwent “merry as
usual 'for any tonic to receive such
Mulder, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Mulder, of her daughter, Mrs. F. Brockunanimous Indorsementfrom medical
a marriagebell" until the minority remeier,
ofFreeport,
111.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steketee, Jr.
as well as social circles as has Maltaport of the committee on refreshments
Prof. F. D. Haddock was in Pura. For sale by druggists. 37-tf.
Miss MarguriteeMulder, Anthony
was brought in in the form ef eggshell
Hon.

In the presence of about one hun-

KAMPS,

Central Ate.

Dr.

v

re-

an expertpel

any way.

G.

J.

'

Lachlan.Mrs. M. Ormsnd, of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. K; Scbadalee have
Rapids.
turned from a visit to Chicago.

'

We can

Our buggy business is raft
in connection with our Shoe
ing Shop.

200 River St

r.

Continuous surprise parties are all
ithe go in the Holland Poultry and Pet
Stock association. Every week or two
some unsuspecting member Is called
from peaceful houiebold Joys to an
awakening that means he must entertain bis fellow members. That the
entertainment is furnishedin lavia
style is proved by the great success o
this form of pastime. No one, uni
he be a member of the select circle
can tell who the victim of the eur
prise will be until the event becomes a

by

I.

Miss

Van Zwaluwenberg

noon of the following described property: Three good work horses; ( cat
three years old; 6 good mllob cows
of which will sooo come lo; 3 belfonS
years old; 10 Polaod-Gblna bogs atx
months old; 40 cblckeos; 7 ducka; 1
light lumber wagon; 1 open buggy; S
cultivators; 1 milk wagon; 1 good

tn

Portland cutter; 8lx St. Beraot
pups;
other article! tat
numerous to mention. Credit will to
given till November 1, 1908 oa tM.
sums of three dollarsaod up witbnt
Interest. Six perceot discount for

and

KIEKENTVELD BLOCK cash.
Geo. H. Soutee,
Auctioneer

L

sandwiches, feather toast

and

leather

Grand Haven yesterday.

Karremen.

Tuesday was the fifty-sixthbirththe guests
day
anniversaryof Hon. I. Marsilje
to dispose of the minority report were
and
in honor of tbe occasion the mem
ludrlcous in the extreme— and hope
less. They were moll fled however by bersof the consistoryof tbe Four
the majority report which provided teenth Street Christian Reformed
that all of the del least es ef the season church, their wives and a few friends
be served. And served they were in called on Mr. and Mrs. Marsilje and

sandwiches. The

efforts of

The Misses Busby of
were among those who

new dancing academy in Grand
Rapids last Tuesday night.

all

doing justice.

Supper being over they

all re-

Mr. and Mrs.

Breyman, 130 East

In honor of her tenth birthday an-

were the

Misses
Sessions, De

Costing, Beukema,
Kruif, Baart, Jones, Lokker, Me
Carthy and Lugers; Messrs. Har

and Mrs.

Wm

factory.

you

Good

what are left and replace lost ones. Do you know that
work possibleat a moderate cost? Well, we do.

Plates ............................
15
Silver and white fillings
50c
Gold fillings up from ............... 50c
Teeth extracted without pain ......... 25c

.......

cakes at

40-2m

First-

WANTED— Wind

DENTISTS

fallen apples for

Class

Subscribefor the Holland City

New

3©

TOWER BLOCK, HOLLAND.

8U.

River anc^Klghth

Cor.

1.00 per year.

^

Peter Burgh,

Z.

E.

EIGHTH 8T.

Citizen Phoae 13a

A FEW BARGAINS
IN BOOKS!

YOU'RE SO PARTICULAR

IF
Clathn Maker*.

'

...BIBLES ...
Teacher’s Bible, DivinityCircuit, only $1.50. Hand Bibles, froot
25c to 50c, Family Bibles — illustrated, large type — bargain pricey
$1.50, $2.50, $4.50, $8.50. Testaments, 5c to 40c.

as to be almost cranky,
so

much

the better.

....COPYRIGHT FICTION....
You will be more than pleased

The Vanrevels, by Booth Tarkington, only $1.25. Holland Wohre^
]. B. Ellis, only $1.25. Other late copyright fiction at equally low

by

prices.

:

...OTHER BOOKS.

when

you, -see

our shape-retaining

Suits and Overcoats.

..

We have on hand a quantity of New, BeautifullyIllustrated Subscription Books, which are usually sold at $2.50 to $4.00 a volume.
Until
15th, these will go for 75 cents, $1.00, $1.25 an£

DECEMBER

<1.50.

4.00 TO $20.00

and rugs that
For cash or on

Tue^ay.

Guaranteed.

CH. Phone 266

Made & Guaranteed bf,(

ies, linollum, curtains

want.

Work

to/riC.S.Tlie Dentist,

Mich.

reasons for being thankful are

might

..

Prices? Here are some:

4i*tf

cider vloegar making, cash prices
paid. Receiving every day at H. J. A// Work Guaranteed.
Heinz Co. Holland,
35tfPainless Extracting.

slve line of furniture, carpets, draper-

you

......

the best

Bertha Smith and Mabel Streur.

Some

if

6001 & van vers;

Some more,

credit you can get it at James A.
ris, Brown, Rynders, Ticbeck Brouwer.
Phernambucq, Floyd, Kramer,
Mrs. John N. Trompen, of Grand
Gordon and Wilms; Mr. and Mrs Rapids, visited with her sister,Mrs.

Stewart, Mr.

paid.

will save

A.

turned to the parlor and had their exploited in James A. Brouwer’s adpictures taken by Mr. Hardy. At a vertisementIn the News this week.
late hour they departed feeling The proprietor is thankfulfor patronthat the evening had been most age accorded and tbe patrons are
pleasantly spent and wishing Miss thankful for fair treatment extended
Hardy many happy returns. Miss and bargains given. Good goods for
Hardy received many beautifu- honest prices, prices so fair that the
and useful presents*Charles Floydi purchaser will callagalnisthe busimaster of ceremonies,won first ness watchword of this large estab
prize in the olive eating contest lishment. Whether tbe summer suns
and was awarded a round trip shine or the winter winds blow there
ticket to Grand Rapids. Among is always some article in* tbe exten

those present

Co’s basket

we
give

Fourteenth

ker extended congratulations, to street.
which Mr. Marsilje responded.
niversary Miss Gertrude Witvllet en

Girls

&

Wanted — At C. L. King we

Leave your order for fancy
Mrs. Aldis Johnson and her Damson
& Calkins.
daughter,Mrs. Wm. Saunders,

behalf of the guests Rev. D. R. Druk-

Good Teeth
all,

Miss Katherine Kerwin has re- wages
turned from a visit to Wisconsin.

that all were royally entertained.In are the guests oi

A pleasant surprise was given to tertalned a company of her little
friends Tuesday afternoon at the
Miss Madge Hardy, daughter of G.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M
£. Hardy, master mechanic of the
Witvllet A happy time was enjoyed
G. R. H. & L. M. R’y., lastTues
day evening by twenty-fiveyoung with games and music, and dainty refreshmentswere served. Among those
ladies and gentlemen at her home,
present were Marie and Ethel Dyki145 West Eleventh street, in hontra, Marie Ranters, Julia Den Her
or of her birthday. Music and
der, Maugurlte Meyer, Sadie Klncb
games was the program of the
evening, after which a bountiful Bertha Brink, Jennie Mantlog,
supper was served

Calkins

the opening of- Prof. Laughery’s

spent a delightful social evening. It
royal style.
Interspersed with the evenings sup- was a surprise on Mr. Marsilje but he
ply of poultry and pet stock discourse proved equal to tbe occasion and saw

was a program of musical selectionsIn
which Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bradshaw,
and the association quartet consisting
of Messrs. Jacob Westveld, John
Westveld,John Stegarda and L. Vlssers took Important parte.

Old Homestead Bread mixed by
this city
machinery, clean pure and wholesome
attended at Damson and
40-2m

bat
you have beat
unfortunate ami

,Karc a blessing,

some

1

’

American Tract Society Publicationson hand at

Michigan Publishing House.

less.

H.
Notier, Van Ark & Winter,

all times.

VAN DER PLOEG, Manage*.

44 East Eighth St., Holland.

Clothing and Shoes.

.

Shorke.

Miss Martha Van Landegnd of
West
Eleventh street left Wednesday
S pedal sale of table linens for
Thanksgiving season at John Vander for Kalamazoo to visli relatives.

27

W.

«|g

Albert G. Doesburg, of tbe Grand
see what 60 cents a
buy. Mr. Vanderslulswll Rapids post office department,is
also have on sale 500 of those cele- spending a 15 days leave of absence
brated artists pictures for 10 cents with relatives and friends in and

Sluts Go and

We

yard will

each.

ground Holland.

They overcome

Eighth»St.,IHolland.

•n*,

by

b.

Kgmxaanaa

ft

OflH

also sell

SHOES.

&

ness, irregularitgr
sod

increase
PENNYROYAL PILLS omissions,
or and hanfab “aalam
nijj*

“LIFE SAVERS” to Ridato
womanhood, aiding development of organa and bodf. JM

of menstruation.”They are

becomes a p.
by druggia

LIFE-SAVING SERVICE.
Work

of the Government Jn This Important Department During
the Pa*t Year.

John Mitchell,the Miners' President, Is the First Witness Before the Commission.

Bad Taste in the

f

Mouth

Illinois Life Insurance

Washington, Nov. 19.— The general Memphis Enthusiastically Greets
superintendent of the life-saving
President Roosevelt on His
service has rendered his report for
the year 1902. It continues to show
Arrival In City.
most gratifying results of the work

Co

CHICAGO.
Incorporated under the Legai Reserve Laws of Illinois.

humane organization.
The number of disasters to

of this

THE CONTEST IS OVER THE

UNION.

JAMES

vessels GUNS ON RIVER FRONT BOOM SALUTE.
IV. S1'£VE1VS, President.
within the scope of the operations
of the service during the last j-ear
The Witness Denied That the Orgmnl- was greater than ever before with Magnificent Parade One of the Feaaaitlon Had Erer Violated a Con- the exceptionof the years 1898 and
ture* of the CelebrationIn Honor
tract — Conditions In the Coal 1901, yet the loss of life was very
of the City’* Gneat— Hunt End*
Fields Oatllned— Makes a Demand small. The number of lives lost from
Without Proatdeut Getting a Shot
for Trade Agreement.
documented vessels— those of five
«t a Bear.
tons burden or over— was only 19,
Scranton,Pa., Nov. 15— The an- while six were lost froto smaller Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 19.— Presi
| All Policies Issued by the Company are Registered and
thracite strike commission yester- craft^-sailboats,rowboats, etc.— deBt Roosevelt and party arrived in
When you get up in the
day began the hearing of the min- making a total of 25 — a number far ^,e c^y Wednesdaymorning promptSecured by Bonds deposited with the Insurance
morning with a coated tongue
ers’ side of the controversy. For below the
ly at nine o’clock from Smedes, Miss.,
Department of the State of Illinois
and a bad taste in the mouth,
five hours John Mitchell, president
The amount of property imperiled on u special train over the Yazoo &
of the United Mine Workers, was on wn* greatly in excess of that of any Mhttfcreippi -Valleyrailroad. The jouryou may or may not be serithe stand, under oath, giving testi- previous year in the history of the ney from Smedes was devoid of spe- ously ill, but if there is any
mony and responding to a trying service, owing to the unusual
incident. The president upon his
disease going, your system is
cross-examination.
of large vessels involved. No less arrival here was given an enthusias- just right to catch it.
The operators attacked the Unit- thnn 54 vessels of over 1,000 tons tic demonstration when he alighted
We know what you thinked Mine Workers as an organization, burden— of which number 33 were from his car at the Union depot. He
first you are half persuaded to
ignoring for the present all other steamers—suffered disaster.The loss was met by a large delegation of reptry Vinol, and tnen you say
points and passing over all Mitch- of property, however, was compara- resentative citizens with bands and
to yourself : “ That’s the same
ell’s claims for better wages and tively
escorts of police officersand detecrre .,ead!llg Banker8’ Pusinees and Prostory all the medicines tell ; I’ve
shorter hours.
The number of disasters to docu- fives in plain clothes.
{f9.B!onal
„m®n throughout the State
Illamr* Operator*.
raented vessels was 385. On board
Among those in the president’spar- heard it before.”
holders
of
Illinois Life Policies?
But
Vino!
is
not
like
other
They tried to force Mitchell to ad- these vessels were 3,424 persons,of ty were Stuyvesant Fish, president
mit that the union has violated con- whom 19 were lost. The estimated of the Illinois Central railroad; Gen- medicines. If it were, we
tracts, drew from him the reasons value of the vessels was $9,253,630 and eral Solicitor J. M. Dickinson, of the
shouldn’t be talking about it in
Cl 1 1
tlley are the most liberal and
of the strike, tried to get him to that of their cargoes $5,139,380, mak- same road; Dr. Lung, the president’s any special way.
admit that he is possessedof arbi- ing the total value of property in- private physician; several newspaper
uP*t°*date policies
the
If you will regulate your
trary power to declare strikes. He volved $14,393,010.Of this amount correspondents and secret service bowels with Vinlax and take
market.
denied positively that the United $12,125,220was saved and $2,267,790nien.
Vinol to improve your digesMine Workers have ever violated a lost. The number of vessels totally
The Parade.
tion and assimilation of food,
contract, laid the blame of the strike lost was 51. In addition to the foreThe parade was art once formed and
these troubles, with the headon the operators, who, he said, have going, there were 361 casualties to ns the long line swung into motion
ache, “ liver complaint,”neuincreased the size of cars, added to undocumented craft — sailboats, row- for the march through the city, canralgia, rheumatic pains, and
the amount of topping, and other- boats, etc. — carrying 796 persons, six non stationed on the river front near
wise forced the miner to produce a of whom perished. The value of the custom house boomed a salute
nerve troubles will disappear
greater amount of coal at the same property involved in these Instances of 21 guns.
as by magic.
The Company is paying the Largest Dividends of any
price, and he declaredthat he had Is estimated at $174,120, of which | The parade was headed by Chief
* We pay back the money if it
Old Line Company in existence.
Ho power to call strikes.
$167,575 were saved, and $6,545 lost, of Police Mason and other police ofdoesn’t help you.
During the hearing the statement
fleers, bands and a large escort of
was brought out for the first time CONDEMNS PRESIDENT ELIOT, citizens on horseback, after which
thaf the union had disbursed $1,500,came the carriage containing the
000 among the union and nonunion Federation of Labor Adopt* a Re*o- president, Gen. Luke E. Wright. P^cDRUGGIST.
men who were on strike.
lotion Critloliing Head Of Haj- retary Cortelyou and Chairman W.
Read* a Statement.
vard
Crawford, of the general committee.
President Mitchell opened by reading a statement of the miners' side
'rou?e
of the case. He outlined the con'
L”',or
ai°"s
*h'e sM'Manager Western Miehigan (ieneral Agency,
,e
ditions in the coal fields, the num- day morning adopted a resolut.on lks presentedsolM ,ines
This signature !> on every box of the geonlns
ber of men employed, their classifica- condemning the recent
the presldentwan kept busy
Laxative Bromo-Qumine Tablet*
tion, and the percentage belonging tefances of PresidentEliot, of Har- bowing his
acknowledgment of th« remedy that cart* a cold la one dajr
to the union. He told of the dan- vard college,in favor of “scab” work- greetings.
gers, saying every day the anthra- ingmen.
Reception at Gayoao Hotel.
The first paragraph of the resolucite mines are worked 2 6-10 persons
The
parade ended at the Hotel
are killed and three times as many tion as originally introduced commenced: “Whereas, the head of the Gayoso, where the party alighted
RESTORES VITALITY
injured.
foremost American university, Pres- ”nd
reception was held,
Under Croaa Fire.
Eliot, of Harvard,
Harvard .Several hundred citizensshook hands
Scranton,Pa., Nov. 17.— President ident Charles W. Eliot,
Made a
with the president. Gen. Wright,
Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers, etc.” SecretaryAgard, of the resowho
arrived in his native city Tues
for four hours and a half Saturday lutions committee, calied attention
Well Man
'
waa subjected to a severe cross-ex- of the conventionto the word “fore- day night, was also cordially greeted.
After the reception President
of Me.
amination by the attorneysfor the most,” saying that the committee had
operatorsduring the proceedings be- changed the word to “prominent,”ns Rooseveltretired to his room for a
short rest.
fore the anthracitestrike commis- the members of the resolutions comA Bn*y Day.
VNWOTMMOVWHiln SOdan. it acts
sion. The question of wages was mittee did not believe that an instiThe
programme
arranged
for
the
considered in detail, and Mr. Mitchell tution which would retain at its head
day was very elaborate. At the
AT
reiterated the clauses in the min- a man capable of such expressions
Gayoso hotel a banquet was tendered
ers’ demands that a 20 per cent, in- as those represented of President
[/)st Power,
crease is necessary for the mine work- Eliot could by any possibilitybe the the president and Gen. Wright by
the
ladies
of
the
Memphis.
In
the
ers. Child labor also came in for a "foremost” university of the counafternoonthere were two receptions
great deal of discussion.
try.
to Gen. Wright, one by the white UacreMDervotoalo and blood bolbtor, bringStill on the Stand.
FlKhtlnir on Afghan Frontier.
citizens of Memphis nt the AuditorScranton, Pa., Nov. 18.— John MitchSimla, India, Nov. 19.— Col. Ton- ium, and the other by the colored and Consumption. Inalal on hsvffif UOTVOtM
ell spent his third day on the witotherrh can b. earned In vert pocket. By mall,
nechy, commandingthe south column people nt their own hall on Beale t-OO per package, or alx for •&OO, with a poffiness stand, undergoing
severe
cross-examinationby Wayne Mac- of the Hritish expedition engaged in street. Both of these receptions were
^J-BSkandadviref^Sf*
Address
Veagh, representing the Pennsyl- putting down the uprising of the attended by the president.
The Hnnt In nt an End.
vania Coal company, which was not Waziri tribesmenon the Afghan
frontier,
found
a
strong
tower
at
Smedes,
Miss., Nov. 19.— President
concluded when the commission adjourned. The questionsasked were Gumatti, held by six outlaws, who Roosevelt’s bear hunt in Mississippi
intended to support the operators’ refused to surrender. The shells is ended, and he has not had even a
|Pipes
Points,
contentionthat the miners’ union is from the British guns made little shot at a bear. The last day of the
irresponsible and cannot control its impression on the fort till evening chase was simply a repetition of the
members, and therefore is not com- when the tower was stormed and all three preceding days, so far as his
petent as a party to a trade agree- its defenders were killed. The Hrit- luck was concerned. Try as the huntment. They were directed principal- ish losses were comparativelyheavy. ers would they could not get a bear
within innge of the president’srifle.
ly to the boycott and disorder during
CommlaHlon Selected.
the strike.
Although the president has failed
Copenhagen, Nov. 19.— The Danish
to kill bear on this expedition he has
MHcheir* Fourth Day.
government has selected all the memcftcrfteisrLKia*;?
No. 49
St.,
Scranton, Pa., Nov. 19.— Mr. Mitchell bers of the commission which is to enjoyed his outing and speaks in high Gold metallicboxes, pealed with blue ribbon.
Taka ao other. Refkise dangeroa* aabsUpraise
of
the
hospitality
that
has
been
was on the stand for the fourth day, go to the Danish W^st Indies in DetaUcnmnd Imitations.Huy of vour Dranlat,
and the efforts of the attorneys for cember to investigate and report on accorded him. He philosophicallyat- or MOd de. in stamps for Particular*.Teatl*
38
tributed
his
ill
fortune
to
the
tradithe operators were centered on an at- the necessary steps to be taken for
Tralmonl'bOk/ld by ali
CO.
tempt to show that the mine-workers’ the improvementof the economic tional hunter’s luck and says the next aodtaon CHICHESTER CHEMICAL
Pllli./
organization is not entitledto recogni- conditions of the islands. M. Nord- time he goes after bear he will arrange
tion, because it is not a responsible lien. chief of the department of rail- to stay long enough for the luck to
body. Mr. MacVengh placed great roads and telegraphs in the ministry change.
stress upon the alleged acts of vio- of public works, is head of the comMay Prevent Game.
lence, intimidation,and the use of the mission.
Washington, Nov. 19.— Advices reboycott. Mr. Mitchell denied absoceived at the navy department
AidditombBuilding,Grand Kapjds Detroit Opera HoiDe BUk. D.tru
Fatal RJIot* at Rio Janeiro.
lutely the reports that a reign of terWednesday state that Midshipman
Rio
Janeiro,
Nov.
19.—
Riotous
ror existed in the anthracite regions
Ml* Of'..
Kondrd At
Aiken, of the naval academy, who
demonstrationsTuesday marked the
during the strike.
was
injured in n football game some
departurefrom this city of the retirand
ing president, Dr. Campos Salles. days ago, is very low and it is feared
Football*
Our Direct
I etters innir
the
that the football game at PhiladelCrowds
of
people
hooted
the
former
Football scores on Saturday: Michphia on the 29th instant,between the
low
ciccount
no pel cent. 11 e
igan, 21; Chicago, 0. Minnesota,11; presidentand stoned newspaper ofnaval and military academies, may
Wisconsin, 0. Nebraska, 7; Knox, o’. fices. Troops charged the rioters.
be called off.
follow nil debtors who do not iv po:;d u.th more
Bound and Repaired.
Purdue, 39; Indiana, 0. Northweste’rni At least one man was killed, a num-

Strengtli and Seouiim.

average.

|

,

number

Insurance in Force, $35,000,000.
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JOHN REDPATH

of

Holland Michigan.

[Will Botsford, Local Agent.
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New Line

of Children’s Waists

Just Received
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STEKETEE’5

a

J

eoyaumneco,

Wooden and Iron Pumps,

PENNYROYALPjLLS

Lawn Hose and

and Drive Wel1

Lawn Mowers.

TYLER VANLANDEGEND

W.S;

b

W. Eighth

|

Holland

PHONE NO.

n

feiuare.

Book Binding!

Commercial Credit Co.,

Ltd
t

c\

MAGAZINES,
OLD BOOKS

Demand

m

f

PAMPHLETS

1

Wc

12; Beloit, 0. Iowa, 61; Washington,0.
0; Ohio State, 0. Yale, 12;
Princeton, 5. Harvard, 16; Dartmouth,
6. Cornell,22; Lafayette, 0. Indians,
Illinois,

ber of persons were injured and
numerous arrests were made.

Dael In Missouri Town.
St. Louis, Nov. 19.— In the suburb of
Kirkwood Rev. Samuel Tyler, pastor
Dr. Porker Dying,
of the African Baptist church, and
London, Nov. 19. — The condition of
Logan Flemroy, one of his parishion-

5; Pennsylvania, 0. Bucknell, 23;
Dr. Parker, minister of the City TemNavy, 0. Amherst, 22; Columbia, 0.
ple, is now considered hopeless.
Hrary Lora by Wre.
Dropsy set in Friday, since when
Sioux City, la., Nov. 17.-Th« Ar- oxygen has been administeredto the
mour & Co. packing plant here sufferer.Dr. Parker himself wrote
burned with $900,000 loss. About a bulletin which was read in the City
3,500 dressed hogs and 2,500,000 Temple Sunday, remarking that it
pound# of pork products were de- was the last thing he would ever
•troyed. Insurance, $721,500. It will write.
be rebuilt at once.
Yojidallain at BeVHa.
Kerre Lynehet.
Berlin, Nov. 19.— The statuary
Lewlsburg,Tenn., Nor. 14.— John groups on the Sieges Alice were subDavis, a negro, was hanged in the jected to further vandalism Tuesday
courthouse yard Thursday morning night. Five of the groups were damby a mob of 500 men for the murder of aged, the crossea forming part of the
Robert Adair, a farmer living near designs being knocked off. The perthis city.
petrator of the outrage has not been
traced.
CoBtraet Let.
St Louis, Not. 15.— The contract
Hoted Artist Dead.
for the erection of the government
San Francisco,Nor. 19.— Juan B.
building at the Louisiana Purchase Wandesford, an artist with an interexpositionwas let Friday in Wash- nationalreputation, is dead in this
ington, D. C., at $268,980.

fought a duel with pistol#.
Both were wounded and it is be-

W.C.

HOLLAND BOOK BINDERY.

ers,

lieved Flemroy will die. Itev. Tyler
is in jail. The

two

BELCHER

103

EAST NINTH

ST.

D^orous treatment an

I *

Mt^

Piles! Piles!
Pf.fcOlntmant will tore
nlearatedand Itching pilar It

blind, blaadlng,

CitizensPhone269.

Gudlty.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 19.— A Rhinelander (Wis.) special to the Dispatch
says: The jury in the case of John

Goulette, charged with murder,
brought in a verdict of guilty, after
being out six hours. The offense was
the killing of Elmer Bonnie, a 19year-old lad, by Goulette in his saloon last December.

Yoang Man

COAL
(Hard & Soft)

negroes fought

over a domesticdifficulty.

Found

oiled where others

6rosl|E
Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.

a Suicide.

St. Louis, Nov. 19.— William J. LoSteamersleave dally,Sunday exoepted, tot
masney, aged 29, exchange teller at
the Third national bank, committed Milwaukee. Grand Havan 11 p. m., arriving la
suicide Wednesdayin the courtroom Milwaukeeat t a. m. Katarnlng.Isavo MUof Justice Cullinane. No motive can wanke* 9 :U p. m. dally, Saturday!executed,
arriving at Grand Havan. 5 a. m.
be assigned for the act.

h

p«

“,kl • *sr ,1-00
Propr'a, ciavdand,

ix*

. wS-

******* C|C°.
O.
Bold on a guarantee by J. O. Doeiburg, Hal.

f.ui

WOOD9

Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.

BOTH PHONES.

Dont Be Fooledi

All orders promptly delivered.

Take the genuine, erlgtaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medicine Co.. Madison,W|*. ||
keepa you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price, 33 cents. Never soli
In bulk. Accent no sohstl
w«ea*»«aTso<st.
lufe. Ask >uur

-

~

J.

Y

Huizenga &Co.,
South River St.

F. S.

LEDEBOER, H.

0.

Physicianand Surgeon.

Dr. De Vries Dentist.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
city. He was a native of England,
Sight Calls Promptly Attended to.
aged 85 years.
Bishop Thompson Dead.
Masked Robber* Loot Poat Office. (rand Haven, Muskegon, Hbebovgaiaid from 1 to 5 P. M.
Jackson, Miss., Nor. 19.— Bishop
Edinboro, Pa., Nov. 19.— Five
Strike Reaamed.
Any
#ne
wishing
to
see
me
after
Office over Brey man’s Store, corner
Mani owe LineHugh Miller'Thompso’n, of the ProtesBloomington, 111., Nov. 19.— The masked robbers dynamited the safe
or before office hours can call me up
uy —Eighth
o
street ouu
v..wv
and '-/cuvrai
Central avenue
avenue.
SteamerleavaeGrad Havan :15 p. is. Tntetant Episcopal diocese of Mississippi, trike on the Bloomington street in the post office early in the day and)
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th | wbere he can be found night and day
died, at his home here of cancer of the railway was resumed Wednesday carried off $300 in postage stamps and day, Tl)nrtday aid Saturday, arrivingat Bhr
boygan 4 a. m. and Manltowoo10 a. M.
Tvl*bone No '10.
(20 is cash.
throat, aged 72 years.
morning.
8

-

—
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HUSKING FROM THE ROW.

INTERESTING TO OUR READERS BECAUSE IT REFERS TO HOLLAND
PEOPLE.

States ot the West.
By far tbe most serious task iu raising corn is the matter of husking It In
the field. Up to date no practicalmachine adapted to this purpose baa appeared. Many have been tried, but
they usually fall short In some Important particular. None of them has become popular, and a fortune awaits the
man who perfects a thoroughly practical corn busker which will be as successful relativelyas the modern busker is for corn fodder,says Orange Judd

8

how good news will
every ward and street
e hear of our people talking about
work Ions of the “Little Conquer.” Merit and honorable methods reive their Just reward. 80 many
~es are cr uplog up that It Is almost
mposslble lu Investigate them all,
ut we have taken a few lu band, and
ave given them publicityfor the
benefit of our readers. Our representative obtained the following statemeat of facts in a personal Interview.
Tney are true In every particulary
and no stronger evidence can be obtained than home Indorsement.
Mr. F. Brieve,of 07 West First St.,
employed at Moore’s soap factory,
says: “I suffered from kidney trouble
for ten or twelve years and until I got
Doan’s Kidney Pills atJ. 0. Doesburg’sdrugstore I never found a remedy which gave me any effectual relief. I bad a constant aching pain In
my loins aud a soreness over tbe kidneys. The kidney secretions became
Irregular and I sufferedfrom headaches and attacks of dizziness. 1 took
Doan’s Kidney Pills but a few days
when 1 felt they were doing me good
and I continued tbelr use until the
trouble left me entirely.”
For sale by all dealers.Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn• Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for tbe U. S. Remember the name, Doan’s, and take
no substitute.
It is astonishing

pread. From

A Runaway

Bicycle*

Terminated with an ugly cut on the
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove,
111. It develoned a stubborn ulcer unyielding to doctors and remedies for
four years. Then Bucklen’sArnica
Salve cured. It’s Just as good for
Burns. Scalds, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25o an Heber Walsh’s drug
store.

)
^

Certificate Of Determination.

alk of the City Common Practice la the Great Cora

BTATE OF MICHIGAN.
County of

Ottawa

oftheCertlflcaJeof<letennln«tIonot
the Board of
County Canvassersfor said County, that I have
' compered f'e same with tbe original, now on rec-

^

A FEW BARGAINS
IN BOOKS!

ord lD ray 0®oe• and 11 u lh® correct transcript of
the whole
,
The Board ot County Canvassersof said County | In w|tDeM whereof , horeunto
hand Rnd
of Ottawa having convened and organliedaccord-I afflx the
otMlJ County
1<th dliy of No.
I

thereof,

I

M

law at the Office of the County Clerk In Tenjber
County, and examined the Statementof votes
given the eeveral Townsblpa Ward* and Precinct*
Ing to
said

^

^

V

CHARLES K. HOYT,

...BIBLES ...

County Clerk of Ottawa Co.

County at the General Electionheld on
Tueeday tbe 4th day of November A. D. 1902, Do

of aald

hereby Certify that they have determinedthat the
Will Ivestigatc.
whole number of votes given for tbe Office of
A
remarkable
case comes to light at
Sheriff was Five Thousand Six Hundred and four1
Elizabeth, W.
Ad old man there
lean (56141
And they were given for tbe followingpentone by name of G. W. Roberts bad long
suffered with Incurable cancer. Everyvlx: Henry J. Dykhula Three ThouMnd Nine hun-

Teacher’s Bible, DivinityCircuit, only $1.50. Hand Bibles, from
25c to 50c, Family Bibles — illustrated, large type — bargain prices*
$1.50, 52.50, 54.50, 58.50. Testaments, 5c to 40c.

Va.

....COPYRIGHT FICTION..,..
The Yanrevels, by Booth Tarkington, only 51.25. Holland Wolves,

body believed hls case hopeless until by |. B. Ellis, only 51.25. Other late copyright fiction at equally low
dred and eighty seven (89H7J
corn Is to be bufeked direct FrederickH. Kamferbeek. Received One thous- he uied Eleccrlc Bitters and applied prices.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. The treatfrom the standing stalk, it should be and Pour Hundred and forty (1440).
allowed to mature quite thoroughly, Amo# Btockhlll, Received One bandred and forty ment cured him completely.
everybodywho knows of It Is Investiparticularlyif it Is of a variety with six (146).
have
a quantity of jVfk,, BeautifullyIllustrated Subgating Electric Bitters. It exerts a
William
Kincaid,
Received
Forty
one
(41)
large ears and large cobs containing
mighty
power
to
expel
biliousness, scription Books, which are usually sold at 52.50 to $4.00 a volume.
a high percentageof moisture. This And do thereforedeclare that Henry J . Dykhula Kidney and Liver troubles and It’s a Until
15th, these will go for 75 cents, 5i.oo, 5i.25 and
boa by tbe greatestnumber of votes been elected
must be determined by examination.
wonderfultonic for run down systems.
totheofflceofSheriff of said County for tbe terra
Some seasons husking begins the lat- of two years from and Including January1st, A. Don’t fall to try It. Only 50c. Satisfac- ins0'
American Tract Society Publicationson hand at all times.
tion guaranteed
Walsh,
ter part of September, while in others D. 1903.
Farmer.

When

...OTHER BOOKS....

Now

We

on hand

DECEMBER

by Heber

It Is not safe to l>egln busking until

the middle or end of October. The

druggist.

The Whole number of votes given for the office
of County Clerk was Five Thousand five hundred
Wrinkles are smoothed away by Its
and seventy nine (5579)
And they were given for the followingpersons healing touch. Brain tired and de
pressed people will find
cure In
vlx:—
Fremont Brown, received three thousand nine Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cts. Haan

time will also depend largely upon the
variety. Early maturing kinds have
a
small ears and small cobs, aud they
can be husked much earlier than late
Bros.
hundred and twelve (39 2)
maturing and large ear varieties. Corn
John A. Higgins received One thousand Four
when when first placed In the crib con- hundred and seventyfour (1474)
Doesn't Respect Old Age.
tains 13 to 35 or 40 per cent of moisEdward G. Downs, received one hundred and
It’s sbaraeful when youth falls to
ture.
forty five (145)
show proper respect for old age, but
A common practice In the great corn
Leonard De Loot received Forty eight (48)
And do therefore declare that Fremont Brown, just tbe contrary In the! case of Dr.
states Is to start through the field
marking a “down” row. Husk two has by the greatest number of votes been elected King's New Life Pills. They cutoff
maladies no matter how severe and Irrows to the left of the wagon and the to the officeof County Clerk of said County, for
respective of old age. Dyspepsia.
one row that Is under It. Go around the term of Two years from and Including January Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all
the 1st A. D. 1903.
a good sized "land” In this manner.
The whole number of votes given for the office vleld to this perfect Pill. 25c at Heber
The next time through the field and of County Treasurerwas Five thousand five hun- Walsh's drugstore.
every succeeding time thereafterhave dred and eighty seven (5587)
the team straddle the last husked row
Itchinessof the skin, horrible
And they were given for the followingpersons
next the corn that has not been namely: Frank J. Fox received,Three Thousand plague. Most everybodyallllcted In
one wav or another. Only one safe,
busked. This will prevent tbe neces- Nine hundred and fifteen (3915)
Byron W. Parks receivedFourteen hundred and never falling core. Doan’s Ointment.
sity of picking up a down row each
At any drug store, 50 cents.
time and will enable the busker to do seventy three (1473)
Phillip De Cann received One Hundredand

work.
The ordinarywagon box will hold
from twenty-fiveto thirty bushels.

Michigan Publishing House.
H.

VAN DER PLOEG,

Manager.

44 East Eighth St., Holland.

Little
tonceded by

is

best. When
stuffs, call
ly

all

Wonder Flour

those who have used it to

be

the

graham, meal, feed and mill
us. Custom feed grinding prompt-

in need of

and sec

done.

Beach

Milling Co.

his

seven (147)
Jacob Oosterbaan receivedFifty two (32)

forty

THANKSGIVING, NOVEMBER

And do thereforedeclare that Frank J. Fox,
has by the greatest number of votes been elected
to the officeof County Treasurer for said County,
for the term of two years, from and Includingthe
firstday of January A. D. 1903.
The whole number of votes given for the office
of Registerof Deeds was Five thousand five bun.
dred and ninety eight (6598) and they were given

27.

MILL EAST EIGHTH STREET,

For above occasion Pere Marquette
the corn is exceptionally good,
ticket agents will sell excursion
a skillful busker will be able to more
tickets, good going November 20 and
than fill one wagon box In half a day.
27, and limited for return to NovemThe capacity of a box may be inber 28th, at a rate of ONE AN
This signature is on every box of the gennine creased by putting on additional side
THIRD fare for the round trip. Ask
agents for full particulars. 2w 44
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet* boards. On the right side of the wagon
the remedy that core* a cold In on# day box it is desirable to place one or two
for the following persons vlx:
extra boards to act as bump boards.
The little folks love Dr. Wood’s
John J. Riitgors received Three thousand Eight
Norway Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take;
Tbe busker will not need to use so hundred and thirty five (3835)
Order.
much care In throwing in bis corn, Johannes Dykema. received One thousand five perfectly harmless. Positive cure for
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I „
coughs, colds, bronchitis,asthma.
COUNTY or OTTAWA. I
which will enable him to do more hundred and sixty eight (1568)
schedule has gone into effect as follows:
work.
A
good
busker
so
gauges
the
William
Stauffer,
received,
One
hundred
and
At a saaaton of the Probate Coart lor tht
It is said that every bride has many
County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Office distance from the row to the wagon forty six (146)
friends, hut In a few years they
D. J. Cable received forty nine (49)
For Grand Rapids— 5:20 a. m., 6:40 a. m.\ then hourly
in the City of Grand Haven in aald county on box that It is not necessary for him to
dwindle
down to one. That’s Rocky
And do therefore declare that John J. Rutgers,
Tuesday the 4th day of November in the year look where he throws hls ear.
Mountain Tea. Makes and keeps her
service until 10:40 p. m.
has by the greatest number of votes been elected
one thonsand nine bnnJredand two.
well. 35 cts. Haac Bros.
to the officeof Register of Deeds for said County
Crnten For Applea or Potntoce.
Preeent,EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of ProFor Saugatuck— 6:15 a. m., 7:20 a. m,, then hourly untl
Some years ago I made quite a num- for the Term of two years from and includingthe
bate.
A householdnecessity.Dr. Thomas’
first day of January 1903.
EclectrlcOil. Heals burns, cuts,
In the matter of the eatate of John ber of bushel boxes like the one here10:20 p. m.
Tbe whole number of votes given for the office
Ter Beek and Henry Ter Beek. Minora.
with Illustrated. I made them more as of Prosecuting Attorneywas five thousand four wounds of any sort: cures sore throat,
croup, catarrh, asthma; never falls.
On reading and filingthe petition duly verified an aid to sorting apples In midwinter
hundred and seventeen(5417) and they were given
Thirty Minute Service to Park.
ef Lambert Ter Beek. Gnardlanof aald minora
than for any other purpose. After I for the followingpersons vlx:
praying for the lioenaeei this court to aell at
had used them for a year or two I liked
PatrickH. McBride, received Three thousand
To Cure a Cold in One Day
privateeele certainlands belonging to the esthem
so well that I have made a num- Bsven hundred and eighty seven (3767)
Take
LaxativeBromo Quinine Tabtate of said minora, as in said petition described
John C. Post, received sixteenhundred and
ber, and I have found them to be very
for purposes thereinsit forth.
lets. All druggists refund tbe money
useful iu handling either apples or po- thirty (1630)
If they fail to cure. E. W. Groves’
Thereuponit is Ordered. That Monday, tfce
And do thereforedeclare that Patrick H. 5!c
tatoes, says a correspondent in an exsignature on every box.
Bride, has by the greatestnumber of votes been
First day of Decembernext
change. Apples may bo sorted, put In
electe«lto the office of Prosecuting Attorney for
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be aaalgned for
A big haul by highwaymen,substithese bushel crates and stacked up In
said County for the term of two years from and
tbe hearingof said petition, and that the hairs at
tutes and others who steal the good
tiers as high as Including the 1st day of January A D 1903.
law of aald deceased and all other persona Interone can reach The whole number of votes given for the office name and fame of Rocky Mountain
all
sated in aald eatate are required to appear at e
Tea made famous by Madison Mediand
In this man- of Circuit Court Commissioners was eleven thoussessionof aaid Court, then to be bolden at tbe
cine company. 35 cts. Haan Bros.
ner save room in and One hundred and sixty eight (11168) And they
Probate Office, in tbe City of Grand Haven, In
e&ld county, aud show cause, If any there be, why
the cellar. If the were given for the following personsvlx:
George E. Kollen recelued Three thousandeight
tbe prayer of the petitioner should not be grantapples decay,
O
ed : And it ie furtherOrdered, That aaid petlsorting is very hundred and twenty two [3822],Charles E. Soule Bean
The Kind You Hare Always Bought
tlonre give notice to the personaInterestedin
bushel
easily done, and received Three thousand eight hundred and forty Signature
one [3e41]; Charles T. Pagelson, received One
said estate, of the pendency of aaid petition, and
they may be removed and placed In anThousand five hundred nnd sixty seven (1507);Guy
tbe bearing thereofby caualag-acopy of this orother part of the cellar if necessary.
Lillie receivedOne thousand five hundred nnd
der to be publishedin the Holland City News
These crates will not withstand* as twenty eight (1528];David Milne received One huna newspaper printedand circulated
In aald connrough handlingas n galvanized half dred and forty eight [148]; John J. Kollenreceived WANTED— Wind fallen apples for
tyof Ottawa for three anoceaalveweeks previous
St.
bushel or basket, but they may be one hundred nnd fifty [150); Glllls Boyenga re- cider vinegar making, cash prices
to aald day of bearing.
used in an emergency ns u substitute ceived Fifty seven [67]; Jacob Houtman received mild, receiving everv nay ut H. J.
(A true copy Attest.)
We have a second-hand CombinationPiano and Organ we can sell
Hein/. Co.. Holland
35-tf
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
for them In careful bands. To make fifty-five[55]
you
for 535.00.
And
do
therefore
declare
that
George
E.
Kollen
Judge of Probate.
these boxes cut your end pieces from
Fanny Dickinson.Probate Clerk.
twelve inch boards twelve Inches long to succeedhimself and CharlesE. Soule, to succeed
Order,
and the bottom pieces aud side strips himselfhave by the greatest number of votes been STATE OF MICHIGAN.
elected to tbe officesof CircuitCourt Commission,
sixteen and three quarter Inches long.
COUNTV OF OTTAWA. I
Order.
er for said County for tbe term of two years from
Nail the end strips to the bottom and
At a Bosslon of tbe Probate Court for the Counand Including January 1st A. D. 1903
BTATE OF MICHIGAN. )
afterwardput on tbe side strips about The whole number of votes given for the office of ty of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Office, In
COUNT I OP OTTAWA. J
the City of Grand Haven. In said county, on
At a session of the Probate Court for the one and a half inches apart. When the Coroners was Eleven Thousand and seventy(11970)
Wednesday, the 12th day of November In the
County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Office, box is made, the inside dimensions And they were given for the followingpersonsvlx
Thomas Kiel, received Three thousand Eight year one thonsand nlno bnndred and two.
in the city of Grand Haven, in aaid county,on should be 12 by 12 by 15 Inches. This
Present. EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of
hundred and ninety six (3896)
Wedneiday tbe 12th dty of Nevember In the will make a good bushel.

When

<§&A

DONE

G. R. H.

Probate

&

L. M. R. Ry.

A new

Raymond,
Bush & Gerts,

Pianos to suit

Victor,

A.J3TOni A.

the

box.

Purses.

Langdon.

COOK BROTHERS,
44 East Eighth

Mich

43-3w

Probate
I

Probate

'

America’s

John

year one thousand nine hundred and two.

Preeent, EDWARD P. KIBBY, Judge of
Probate.

Hob: on

Western Fnrme.

In the matter of tbe estate of Hendrlkje Van
Haar deceased.
On mdlng and filing the petition duly veri- with Intelligent feeding. The most
fied of Arend Vlsacher, executor ef the es- common error Is that of neglecting
tate of aald deceased, prating for the examina- little pigs at time of weaning. Pigs
tion and allow&noe of his final aooonot aa such stunted at this time will never make
executor that he may be discharged from hia profitable pork. One . should handle
trait, have his bond canoe lied and said eataie
his hogs so as to have them ready for
oloeed.
market at from six to eight months,
Thereupon it is Ordered, That Monday, the weighing at this time from 200 to 225
Eighth day of December next,
pounds. In spite of the fact that corn
at ten o'clock In the forenoon,be assigned tor is frequently denounced as hog food,
the hearing of said petition, and that tbe heirs it cannot be denied that It is tbe best
at law of aald deceased,and all other penoni in- and cheapest food that is available on
terested in said estate, are requiredto appear el
western farms. Green feeds, such as
a sessionof said Court,then to be bolden at tbe
rape, clover and alfalfa are not sufProbate Office In tbe Olty of Grand Haven, in
ficiently used os food for growing hogs.
said county , aud show cause, if any there he,
why the prayer of tbe petitionerebould not be These foods not only supply nutrients
granted : And it is farther Ordered, That said that are highly important, but they
petitioner give notice to the persons interested serve *0 give variety to the ration,a
in said eatate, of tbe pendenoy of aald petition factor that Is very Important and one
and the hearing thereof by earning a copy ol that Is frequently overlooked. “Squealthis order to be published in the Bollard City ing hogs are not profitable hogs.”
der

Nxws, a newspaper printedand circulated

In

said

county of Ottawa, for three sueoesilve weeks
previousto said day of hearing,
A true oopy, Attest. )

-8w

EDWARD

P.

KIRBY,

Judge of Probate
Fanny DickinsonProbate Clerk.
44

—Iowa Homestead.
One Thins and Another.

The corn crop Is very late throughbat the entire northern portion of the
corn belt

for

at 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon,be assigned tor tbe
and including January 1st 1903.
The whole number of votes cast for the office of bearing of said petition, and that the belre &t
County Surveyor, was Five tliousand four hundred law of aald deceased,and all other persons Interested in said estate are required to appears**
and four. 6404.
And they were given for the followingpersons sessionof aald Court,then to beholden at the
Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven. In
vlx:
Emmet II. Peck received Three thousand eight said county, and show cause,If any there be,

why tne prayer of the petitioner should not be
hundred and seventyone, 3871.
OerrltJ.HesselinkreceivedOne thousand five granted : And it is farther ordered,That said petitioner give notl-e to the persons InterestedIn
hundred thirty three, 1538.
And do therefore declare that Emmet H. Peck, aid estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
by

ration.

Retarded growth and much Imma-

the

SILVER FOAM.

ture corn are reported from Michigan.

BLOM

alfalfa.

Consistently Republican Always.

of votes been elected the hearing thereof by eanslnga copy of thla
County Surveyor, for aald County order to be publishedIn The Holland City
for the term of two years from and Including J^T Nkwb, a newspaper printed and circulated In

News from all parts of tbe world. Well
written, original Btories. Answers to queries
on all subjects— Articles on Health, the
Home, New Books, aud on Work About the

Farm and Garden.

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN

the greatest number

to the officeof

said. county of Ottawa for three enocesslveweek!
uary 1st 1903.
The whole number of votes given for tbe office previousto aald day of hearing.
of Judge of probate to fill vacancy waa Five thou*,
(A true copy, Attest.)

and six hundred and eight 5608.
And they were given for the followingpersons

\
44-W

EDWARD

P.

KIRBY,

Jadee of Probate.

Fanny Dicximon. ProbateClerk.

vlx:

three 153.
Union E.

Decker received Fifty, 50.
And do therefore declare! that Edward P. Kirby

having receivedtbe greateetnumber of votes 1*
U the office of Judge of Probtte for the

elected

by

It*

Chairman, and Attested by

It*

Becretxrytbl

day of November A. D. 1902.
And directed the same to.be published,

14

In

acoir-

dance with Law. Attest.

UR

O

The Inter Ocean is a member of the Assoand also is the only Western
newspaper receiving the entire telegraphic
news service of the New.YC"kSun and spec-

ciated Press

cable of the New York World, besides
daily reports from over 2,000 special corres-

ial

Edward P. Kirby received, Three thousandeight

Forest Area have caused tremendous
WM. H. 81 VERS,
Chairman of the Board
loss of property, live stock and Umber
of County Canvassers
on the Cascade and Coast ranges In CHARLES K. HOYT. Clerk.
the northwest
12 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
STATE OF MICHIGAN
1 2 Pint Bottles ........ 60
The young plants of berseem,the
County or Ottawa.
great forage and soiling crop of the
DAVE
L CharlesK. Hoyt, Clerk of aald County, do
Nile valley, closelyresembles our comHereby Certify that tbe foregolng>e true Copy
7-1 mon
Holland, Mich.
f

Everything drawn from th
wood.

Editorially Fearless

belre at

Tests of bran and alfalfa In Wyo- term ot two year*, from and IncludingJanuary l*t
ming In feeding milk cows show that, A. D. 1903.
In testimonywhereofthe said Board of County
though bran produced must milk, alfalfa was by far the most economical Canvasser*ha* caused these presents to be rtgned^

Uottling
Works .....
Agent

law of said William Elliot,deceaaed,
and who are entitled to the lands of said deAnd do therefore declare that Thomas J. Kiel,
ceased aa in aald petitiondescribed.
and John Mastenbroek,have by the greatest numThereuponIt la Ordered That Monday the
ber of votes been elected to the office of Coroners
Eighth day of December next,
for said County for the term of two years from
Bishop,receivedOne hundred nnd forty six 146.

Every important potato growing state hundred and ninety seven, S8»7.
except New York showed a condition
William N. Angell received One thousand fiv"
considerably higher than the ten year, hundred and eight, 1608.
average accordingto the September John J. Bolt received One hundred and fifty
crop report.

G-rand Rapids
Brewing Co.

eight

has

Paper

Mastenbroek received Three thousand Probate.

In the matter of the estate of William
hundred ami seventy, 3870; Peter Palmer,reElllat.deceased.
Economical bog production Is based ceived One thousandfour hundred eighty five, i486.
On reading and filingtbe petition duly verified
Henry J. Popiien,received,One ThousandFive
largely on the selectionof good breedhundred and twenty-five; Matthias Hodgkins, re. of Albert A. Elliot, son and heir at law of laid
ing stock. This must be combined celved One hundred and forty eight 148: Charles deceased, praying for tbe determination of tbe
The

BEST

Republican

Fall and Winter

ponnents throughout the country. No pen
can tell more fully why it is the best on earth-

Millinery is all of

the very latest style.

We

also carry an elegant line

52-TWELVE PAGE PAPERS-52

One Dollar a Year.

of furs. Our prices we
know will suit you. They
are so low that anybody
can afford to purchase a
nice hat with
fur

boa to go

purchasing

an

elegant

with

at our

it.

by

Millinery

Parlors.

WERKMAN

Brimful of news from everywhere and
a perfect feast of special matter.

SISTERS.

Subscribe for The Holland City

News and The Weekly

Inter
Ocean one year, both papers for
$1.50.

General Items.

It

was the opinion of those present

wm

Bondi and suretlea wen approved.

repottedthat no objection had been
the special assessmentrolls for
the gravelingof Seventeenth street and College
that the success of the undertakingbe
avenue from Sixteenth street to Twenty-fourth
assured and a committee consisting of street, and that the required notice of the filing of
Coo DePree, Ben Van Raalte, Jr. and the same had been given.
By Aid. Ktels,
John B. Mulder was appointed to canResolved,that the Seventeenth street special
vass the city for funds.
the
Assessmentroll be confirmed,and that the amonnt
success of this committeeto a large of said assessmentroll be divided into five InstallLumber companies and loggers In
extent depends the success of the ments of 11000.00 each payable February 1 of each
the Upper Peninsulaare experiencing
of the years 1903, 1904, 1906, 190(1 and 1907 with inclub and every fan will be asked
• great deil of trouble getting help
terest at the rate of four per cent per annum payprove bis loyalty to the sport by a able annuallyon February 1st of each year on all
to carry on their operations. It is
contribution of cold cash.
sums unpaid;that an assessment roll be made for
ext to impossible to get labor, and
each installment as the same shall become due. as
••less conditions change many of the
Ball
providedby tbs City Charter; that bonds of the
•oocerns will lose on this season'd cut.
City of Holland be Issued bearing Interest at the
rate of four per cent per annum payable annually
Lumper Jacks are being offered $45

Ose central Michigan newspaper oftoe has been equipped with a phonopapb which plays fast cakewalks.
She editor baa found that printers
•dtlck” type ah jut 25 per cent faster
Wien keeping time to catchy music
iian they did befoie.

The

that a fund of not less than one thous-

The

elertt

filedIn hit officeto

and dollarsshould be raised in order

Up-to-date

Upon

Store.

West Eighth

y™

The

Largest St|0
and

St.

Lowest Pri

Thanksgiving!

Thanksgiving Day

Foot

16

7

^
Carlo

There will be one of the old time
for the paymentof the four Installments
falling
per month and all expenses. This is foot ball games in this city on the
due on the first day of February of each of the .he spin, o/the day
af,
giving. To fully
the largest pay since the early days of afternoon of Thanksgiving day at years 1904, 1905, 19: Rand 1907. and that said bonds
of a new COAT or JACKET for Ladies
andua, ,the worId* We can assist in the m
the Industry but still few men can be 3 o’clock. Capt Damson, Hessen have coupons attached for the annual payment of
IS°St comPlete assortment
obtained. The operatorsare In need ius, Steketee, McKay, Kleinhesse Interestas It matures,both bonds and interest to the new styles for ladies wear, including Monte
Our
line nf m;c°
h. a!l? three*quarterlength coats if
be paid out of the Seventeenth street special street popular shades for this fall’s
•f several hundred men more.
link, Borgman and Schouten o assessmentdistrict No. 2 fund, and to be made
prices are about from one hS? to th?eenuarterswl1SatS
C,°akS \S
immense' and
last
years team and the picked men payableat the office of the City Treasurer,said
The diocesan convention of the
When
you
buy
your
coats
at
von
yfU
JVOU.d<;ha,ve,toP3^ elsewhere ^or inferior gc
Akhigan Protestant Episcopal de* of this years team have joinec bonds to be dated December 1, ’902.
fittingand
tailored
lateSt
Resolvedthat the board of as lessors be Instruct•MQinatloD at Detroit, has adopted a forces and will play one of the best

Misses

THE

assessment roll for the paypart of the state.
ment of the first Installmentfallingdue Feb. 1
a good eleven 1903, amounting with Interest to flOUO.OOsaid roll

clergymen after 25 years' teams in this
of 65 on a pen* Grand Haven has
and if possible it will be secured
ion of $500 per year.
Otherwise it will be Muskegon or
Two hearts may beat as one, but
Grand Rapids. Tickets will be
two mouths don’t eat as one. Lexingplaced on sale the first of next
too young people contemplating maweek. Admission 25 cents.
trimony should cut this out and paste
It In their hats. —LexingtonNews.
BOY
learn the
There have been upwards of 70,000 printers trade. Inquire at the Holbushels of apples marketed at Man- land City News.
bester this rail and thousands of
rule to retire

•office or

at the age

WANTED-To

a

1.

Carried all voting aye.
By Aid. Klele,
Resolved that the CollegeAvenue special assessment roll be confirmed, and the amount of the

which are the

lowjun .tecity'hst7LifafdnCqtam7co?sidired

si

__

••

---

---

f

T,,eco,nraoncouncil met In rcKulnruesBlon,
and

The Women, 9

league of the Flint

knce social Saturday night at which
TErious members of the league told
bow they bad earned $1 to be used in
Use work of the society. A certain
member who had earned 99 cents of
Ber $1 by her own efforts and stopped
Ibere wrote to J PiernontMorgan for
the other cent necessary, and in due
lime there came a courteous note from
the multi-millionaire
enclosing the
aootribution asked for, aod dnotain-

Women’s
league of Flint ever needed to be
tag the assurance that

If

the

come to

ivcue.

An

first

day

that said bonds have coupons attachedfor the annual payment of Interestas It
matures,both bonds and Interest to be paid out of
the

Collegeavenue specialstreet Juiseeementdis2 fund, and to be made payable at the

Grand Rapids

-AT-

H. Vanderllopetitioned for permission to move the City of Hollandamounting to $6000.10.
from part of lot 2, block 80, to part of lot
The clerk was Instructed to report the same to
II, block 32.
the board of education.
Referredto committee on fire department and
The clerk reported bonds and contractof P.
attorney.
Costingand Sons aspjlnclpaland Arend Vlsscher
N. C. Cohen petitionedto have the city relm. and Jacob Wise as sureties.

NEW POWERS

the city

him for expense#Incurred on account of on
Contract, bonds and sureties approved.
accident resulting from defective sidewalk.
The Board of Assessor*reportedfirst Installment
Referredto the committee on sidewalks and the rolls for the grading and gravelingof Seventeenth
city attorney.
street and Collegeavenue . Bolls confirmed.
Bills of the Board of PublicWorks.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
burse

item going the rounds of
western newspapers is to the follow- Adopted and recommendations ordered carried
out.
ing effect: A Michigan woman who
Bills of the Common Connell.
las bad a husband iu the state peni- The Committee on Claims and Accounta reporttentiary for about five years Is evl ed havingexamined the following bills and recomthe same:
fleotly getting lonely, She wrote
wrote to
w G Van PuttentofPoor
orderfl ...............
, 42 ^

mend

HOCHMAN
Friday Evening, Nov. 21st.

' Holland,Mich., Nov. 1H, 1903
To the Honorable,the Mayor ami tbe Common
Councilof tbe City of Holland

THE STORKS
Monday Evening, Nov.

Gentlemen:— At a meeting of the Hoard of PubWorks of the City of Holland held November 17
1903 tbe followingbills were approved and the
Clerk instructed to certify the same to tbe
Councilfor payment:
H. Gunzert,use of horse and wagon

THE SULTON OF SULU

Common

Tyler Tan Landegend supplies etc
John B. Flk, labor

“

ILCAR
1U

Joseph Borgmanlineman
23 63
00
R. Scott lineman
A .
............1350
R. VandenBerglabor
7 60
For uniquenessthis want ad. in the
E. St John labor
Boot
A Kramer, Oil .........................
10
Ftatland
takes the cake:
B. Ryder,
/
Mrs. C.DeFeyter,washing,Eng. House No
2 00
•Lost, In loaf of bread, a gold ring, E. Vaupell,Harness dressing ............. so L. Smith,labor
which the Under will kindly leave at F.. Vaupell Sundries ........... ...... ..... 4 95 A. Van PuttenCoal Co coal
Wm O Van Eyck postageand express
11 75
the city bakery.”The baker forgot to J. Y . Htiltenga * Co Feed ............
T. Van Landegend Supplle' ............... 55 American Steam Pump Co vacuum pump
tgkeoff his ring before going to work, J. Lokker,Salary Hose Co No. 2 ............
25 00 Boot & Kramer supplies
“ “ 2 .......... 15 00 G. Van Putten paid wood order
thcfft slipped off bis finger into the A. C. Keppel,
J. J. Rutgers,
•' 11 “ 2 ...........2500 J . B. Flk, loading pips on car
“ “ 2. ........... 25 00
The disappearancewas not A. Kloosters **
O.TerVree
“ “ 2 ...........25 00 Michigan Telephone Co message
discovered until the whole lot of 0. Van
" “ 3 ........... 35 00 NationalMater Co pistons
J. Rtreur, Salary Hose Co No 2 ............
25 00
bread had been sent out.
H. Channon Co, raanlla
II. Cook.
•*
2 ............
25 00
G.
Cook.
2 ............
25
00 Standard Oil Co, oil and grease
The farmer who owns any turkeys
C. Lokker
2 .............
25 00 Viscosity Oil Co, cylinder Oil
owis sittlog up nights with a shot- E. fltreur
2 ............. 25 00
John Nles supplies etc
A. Bineenge
2 ............. 2.5 00
gun to keep them from mysteriouslyE. StreurNight-man .......................
l2 50 Electric ApplianceCo signal strand
itaappearing.It has been a bad sea- E. StreurSub-driver ......................(5 bo Fostorla IncandescentLamp Co globes
A. Smeenge, Night-man ....................
jj 50
NationalCarbon Co carbons
eam for turkeys aod the birds are A. Bmeenge Sub-driver .....................
r, 55
W. J. Scott, DriverNo. ................... 25 00 General Electric Co, lumps meters etc
worth almost their weight Id silver.
F. W. Stansbury Driver No. 2 ............ 22 50 G. Blom freight and cartage
R. Pnppema. killing dog ................... 70
Leslie’s new pickle factory made a J. Nlee, 9 batteries......................... - 1 50 John Van Landegend supplies etc
J.
Nles, spikes .............................24 Moran A Watson, on well contract, less, coal
tad start its first
It has a caFirst State Bank P’d order Knutson et al.... C00 00
3<I2 93
of 55,000 bushels, but the sea- I. Harris Gravel ..........................
, „
1494 57
E. 11 Peck, survylngCen . Ave .............5 0(1 J. B. Flk, on sewer
sawwas so unfavorablethat the acre- J. Dykema Ase’t mils ......................
200 00
la ofl Arbuckle-Byan Co.
......................oQ
age contracted yielded
10,000 J. Rutgers
Respectfully
submitted.
J. Price
•' ........ ..............
J6 oo
tasbels.
Mich. Tel. Co. Messagee ................... 4*
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
W. O. Van Eyck, Postage and express ...... 5 78
Clark.
G. E. Knllen, B,d of Election Cam .........1 OO
Allowed and warrantaordered Issued.
R. H. HabermanB’d of Election Com ...... 1 00
Ball
Dr.
O. J. Van Duren B’d of Election Com ...... 1 00
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS
W. 0. Van Eyck P’d H. Vrtellng sprlnk’lng162 00
feulzen, the
President. Rtem-Gnldman Clo. Co. Clothing for poor 6 25
By Aid. Klela,
T. Van Landegend, Supplies ............... 9 23
J. Kerkhnf,Labor and supplies .............
14 59
Resolved that the matter of grading Mlnth
e 34
Bbltand will be representedby ao- J. Nles, Supplies ...........................
street east of Land (treat be referred to th • com3. Kooyert,Labor in Park ................23 00
•Iber fast base ball team next season J.VanLente,
“ “ .................u 47 mittee on streets and crosswalks. Carried.
“ *’ ..................
12 15
By Aid. Kramer,
•tallf an early start counts for any* H.deSlIgte,
A. Bidding Teaming .......................
2 76
Resolvedthat the hours at which tbe city treattUng it will be the best Id the state, J. II . Nlbbellnka Son Rig hire .............7 00
J. A. Roost Attendance J. Essenbager...... 4 00 urer shall be at hta officefor the collection of taxee
taw the initial steps have already been
be and are hereby determined to be from 8:80 a.
Allowed and warrantsordered Issued.
taken.
number of the fans met at Tbe committee on poor reported presentingUie m. to7:30p. m. on every week day during tbe

labor

1

Wednesday Evening, Nov.

26th.

THE COUNTRY FAIR
Thursday Evening, Nov.

27th.

-AT-

Haaften

“

THE FATAL WEDDING

etc

contract

“
“

but

Friday and Saturday Evenings,

Base

Meeting.

Nov.

Knooi-

-AT-

smith’s
BROADWAY BURLESQUERS

A

office of the

Monday night and

Holland City News

and 22nd.

.

“
“

task

st

Next week.

New

tke

2 1

THE CONVICT’S DAUGHTER

piping

“

of the poor month of December after the

first

Monday

semi-monthlyreport of the director
said committee, recommendingfor the sup- In said month. Carried.
By Aid. Van Zanten,
port of the poor for the two weeks ending Decem$0 reports from Con DePree and Ben
Resolved,that the mayor appointa committee
ber 2, 1902, the sum of $29.00 and having rendered
Tan Raalte, Jr., regarding last year’s temporary aid to the amount of $78.83.
of three to Investigate the matter of paving In
Muskegon. Carried.
Adopted and warrantsordered Issued.
tase ball history it was unanimously
The mayor appointedas such committee Aids.
The
committee
on
public
lighting
reported
recderided to get in the race next year.
ommendingthat the board of public works be In- GeerllngsVan Putten and Kramer.
Messrs. DePree
Raalte,
By Aid. Kramer,
structed to place arc lights at the corner of Sevenwho by their earnest efforts made sue- teenth street and Collegeavenue and at the corner Resolved, that the mayor appoint a committee

All this Week.

after listening and

and Van

•ew possiblelast year, will not beat of Seventeenthstreet and Pine street. Adopted. of three aldermen with the city clerk and city attorney to recommendchanges In the city charter.
tto head of affairs. The fans tried to
The committee on streets and crosswalksreportCarried.
ed
recommending
the
payment
of
81500.00
as
part
jrawll upon them to undertake the
The mayor appointedns such committeeAids.
payment to Bert RIksen for grading Seventeenth
management of the team but on ac- street
Van Putten, Kramer and Kole.
By Aid. Van Putten,
want of business reasons they de- Adopt* d and warrant#ordered Issued.
Resolvedthat the special assessment made for
ittoed to do so stating that they could COMMUNICATIONSFROM HOARDS AND CITY
UieTpayment of the first Installments of the grading
give it the time It deserved and
OFFICERS.
and graveling of SeventeenthStand of College ave-

Theater Cars

work

good—

You

“Where did you

rea,,y cannot tell our

get it

.

Van

vmld

Jesd a helping hand. Ou motion of ene and 46 others fer tbe appointment of John
Mr. DePree, Dr. A. Knooibuizen, aod Kerkbofas alderman of tbe Fifth ward In place of

for

ready-made clothing from custom-

made.

of

—

71

Overcoats
Here’s a Prize
Come

in and see it— here’s a

—doesn’t show the cloth and the
trimmings — doesn’t show anything, really, except the style.
Isn’t it swagger?” It is cut long
just as the picture shows, and is
made with peaked lapels, verti-

n

m
m
1

cal pockets; silk velvet collar;
lined with serviceable Italian
cloth; cut with no seam in back,
which gives the coat that loose,
Swagger effect from the shoulder down; full around bottom of
skirt. We have also a complete
line of blue and black Kersey
and Oxfords 40 and 4a inches
long. But this extra long swell
coat is the thing for the young
fellows who want to be smartly
dressed— there it is on the right.
Come in and look at our other
styles; we like to show them.

\

In Shoes and Rubbers

Grand Rapids on the

Interurban 5:40 p. m. and
6:40 p. m.

We handle everything up-to-date at the
We

have a large assortment
Rubber Boots— a big drive on
some of them.

Two hundred $1.00

the theaters are

after all

Monarch

out.

Tin#
^
t8,

Shirts

Stopg The Cough atfd Works Off

The

Shi

PH™1

or

r 'x'

n°

f -

Cold.

da^’

cen

_

sureties.

,

We’re closing them out at

50

. .

Tablet8 CUre
CUr®' 00 D8?
10-1

For Sale— Two

JT

as

person and to place the money so
Damson & Calkins have a full Hue of
and to return said baked goods on hand. Quality the
I. H. Garvellnkreeigned.
aaeeaamentand warrant together with hla doing* h®81’
40-am
I. Goldman and John P. OgAction deferredUll the next regular meeting of thereonwithin sixty days from the date of said
were appointed as members of this the Connell
A big haul by highwaymen, substiwarrant.
•nnlttee and Dr. Knooibuizen was Tbe clerk reportedoath of office of D. Overweg
Bald resolution prevailedall votingaye.
tutes and others who steal the good
Adjourned.
name and fame of Rocky Mountain
stalled president and I. Goldman sec- as constableof the Fifth ward, and also bonds of
WM. O. VAN EYCK,
Tea made famous by Madison MediD. Overweg as principal and A. Harrington and
JStiry.
John J. Rutgers as
cine company. 85 cts. Haan Bros.
City Clerk.

mra.

right prices.

of

Cars leave Grand Rapids

chattels of such

collected In the city treasury

first

made?”

be distributed

Deputy Marshal West veer reportedthe collection nue be collected directly from said rolle,and that
UBoog three men, these three men to of $1748.81 electriclight rentals for the month of the clerk be Instructed to attach his warrant to cerOctober 1902 and presented receiptof the city tlfle<lcopies of said assessment rolls therein comtare control of tbe business end and
treasurerfor the amount.
manding the city treasurer to collect from each of
In have the power to appoint a manAccepted and the city treasurerordered charged the persons assessedIn said roll the amount of
ager to look after tbe team
Messrs. with the amount.
money assessedto and set oppositehla or her I
DePree aod
Raalte said they Tbe clerk presented resignationof Irving H. name therein, and Incase any person named In
Garvellnkas alderman of tbe Fifth ward.
said rollsshall neglect or refuse to pay bis or
co-operate with tbe executive
Resignationaccepted.
her assessmentupon demand then to levy and col- 1
•namlttee of three and would always The clerk presentedpetition of D. A . Klompar- lect the iame by distressor sale of tbe goods and

they’re better than

to get as good a suit as you can

leave

.

advising that the

aren't

A man put on one of our $15 suits the other day and the
friend he met asked,

picture of one of our best sellers

1

jKHy

Not that the £10 and S12 suits
most suits at the price— but it pays

Speaking

THE GRAND

“

“ “
“ '•
““ “
“

year.

you better

you

“
“ “
“ "
“

“
“
“
“

it gives

Attention to details in Suit-making does the business, We’re
ready for
any day.

..

ioogh.

you can;

afford.

10

Review

suit, if

tailoring all over, and a better variety of patterns.

I

1431

............2 60

“
“
“

25th.

DAUGHTER OF HAM-

“

J.

Try to pay $15 for your

Tuesday Evening. Nov.

“

“
Krulsenga, “
J.AH. DeJoog, “
Van den Berg* “
Boot A Kramer. “

24th.

lic

the governor as follows: “Pleez your W. O. Van Eyck,
“ ................u 83 James Price, services on sewer
majesty let him cum home, if for no Lokker-Rutgers Co Poor Orders ........... 4 00 Wm. Butkau,services on sewer
James West veer, bill collector
6 00
tfher reason than to see his three R. A. Ranters,
8. Verberg,haulingcoal
teft."

16 West
Eighth S

building

The committee on streets and crosswalksroportthe ed recommending the gradingof Van Raalte avenue south of Sixteenth street,and that the surveyor
be Instructed to make profile, diagramand estlthe mate of cost of said Improvement.

children which has been born since he

BAIR,

Tak, officeaf the City Treasurer. Said bonds to be
Kiel*.Van Zanten, Hole. Geerllngs, Nlbbellnk dated December 1, 1903.
Resolved,further that the Board of Assessors be
Van Pullen. Kramer, Rlkeen,and the city clerk.
The mlnutee of the last meetingwere read and Instructed to make a special assessmentroll for the
approved.
payment of the first Installmentfalling due February 1. 1903,amounting with Interestto 1340.00,
PETITIONS.
said roll to be In conformity with the College aveA Self petitionedfor permleslon to place build- nue gravelingroll No. 1.
Carriedall voting uye.
ing material adjacent to S. 22 feet of lot 1. block 29.
Granted,eubject to ordinance.
The clerk reported primary school money due

helped out of a tight place again he
•light be counted on to

on the

/A/5

7

February of each of the yean. 1904, 1905,1906

trict No.

|

Congregational church held au exper-

P

and 19o7, and

|

feCOTgerryor,Who disappearedfrom ^8 called to order by the Mayor.
Prewnt:— Mayor DeRoo, A1(J». Van den
Big Bay station, a year aod a half
ago.

Sli“ Se“inS at f°rmer

1904, 1906, 1806

of the four Installments falling due

Holland, Mich.. Nov. 181902

^

^

of four per cent

of

Council,

°f

>
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and 1907 with Interest at the rate
per annum payable annually on
February 1st of each year on all sums unpaid;
that an assessmentroll be made for each InstallWind fallen apples for ment as the same shall become due as providedby
bushels are still left in the orchards of
cider vinegar making, cash prices the City Charter;that bonda of the City of Holland
the vicinity.
paid, receiving everv tfay at H.‘ J he Issued hearingInterest at the rate of four per
A hunter run across a skeleton in Heinz Co.. Holland
35-tf
cent per annum payableannually for the payment

the woods In the Big Bay district
ear Marquette and a rope fastened
is a tree was still supportingbis neck
and head. It Is believed that the
bones are those of Lighthouse Keeper
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LOKKER | RUTGERS,
37-30 EAST EIGHTH ST.
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